BodyFallCountertop
HF051325
Body fall onto a Countertop
BodyFallCountertop
HF051325.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:05
13 25

BodyFallDropDeadDi
HF051318
Body fall Drop Dead Dirt
BodyFallDropDeadDi
HF051318.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 18

BodyFallHitWoodTa
HF051319
Body fall Hits a Wood Table
BodyFallHitWoodTa
HF051319.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 19

BodyFallMetalGrill
HF051333
Body fall onto a Metal Grill
BodyFallMetalGrill
HF051333.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:12
13 33

BodyFallOnCar2x
HF051323
Body fall on a Car 2X.
BodyFallOnCar2x
HF051323.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:06
13 23

BodyFallOnDirt
HF051326
Body fall on Dirt
BodyFallOnDirt
HF051326.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 26

BodyFallOnDirt
HF051327
Body fall on Dirt
BodyFallOnDirt
HF051327.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 27

BodyFallOnDirt
HF051328
Body fall on Dirt
BodyFallOnDirt
HF051328.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 28

BodyFallOnDirtSloM
HF051329
Body fall on Dirt Slow Motion
BodyFallOnDirtSloM
HF051329.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:03
13 29

BodyFallOnMetal
HF051331
Body fall on Metal
BodyFallOnMetal
HF051331.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 31

BodyFallOnMetal
HF051332
Body fall on Metal
BodyFallOnMetal
HF051332.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:03
13 32

BodyFallOnMetalHar
HF051330
Body fall on Metal Hard
BodyFallOnMetalHar
HF051330.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:03
13 30

BodyFallOnMetalLoc
HF051334
Body fall on a Metal Locker
BodyFallOnMetalLoc
HF051334.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:06
13 34

BodyFallOnSnow
HF051335
Body fall on Snow
BodyFallOnSnow
HF051335.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:05
13 35

BodyFallRollOnGrou
HF051340
Body fall Roll on the Ground
BodyFallRollOnGrou
HF051340.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 40

BodyFallSandBag
HF051320
Body fall into a Sand Bag
BodyFallSandBag
HF051320.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 20

BodyFallsGrpPeople
HF051344
Bodyfalls Group of People Fall with Debris
BodyFallsGrpPeople
HF051344.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:07
13 44

BodyFallsSlamOnGrou
HF051341
Body fall Slam on the Ground
BodyFallsSlamOnGrou
HF051341.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 41

BodyFallsMetalBars
HF051349
Body falls into Metal Bars Multi Bodyfalls.
BodyFallsMetalBars
HF051349.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:46
13 49

BodyFallsMilitaryG
HF051347
Bodyfalls with Military Gear On Various
BodyFallsMilitaryG
HF051347.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:34
13 47

BodyFallsSodaCans
HF051342
Body fall Soda Cans
BodyFallsSodaCans
HF051342.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 42

BodyFallsOnHardSur
HF051345
Bodyfalls on a Hard Surface 5X.
BodyFallsOnHardSur
HF051345.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:12
13 45

BodyFallsOnSnowSwe
HF051346
Bodyfalls on Snow Sweeteners 3X.
BodyFallsOnSnowSwe
HF051346.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:11
13 46

BodyFallsSlidesOnT
HF051310
Body Falls or Slides on Tile with Squeaks
BodyFallsSlidesOnT
HF051310.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:03
13 10

BodyFallTable
HF051337
Body fall onto a Table
BodyFallTable
HF051337.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 37

BodyFallTableDish
HF051336
Body fall onto a Table with Dishes and Silverware
BodyFallTableDish
HF051336.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 36

BodyFallTrash
HF051338
Body fall onto Trash
BodyFallTrash
HF051338.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
13 38

BodyFallWoodenBar
HF051339
Body fall onto a Wooden Bar
BodyFallWoodenBar
HF051339.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:03
13 39

BodyFallWoodFloorS
HF051343
Body fall onto Wood Floor Sumo
BodyFallWoodFloorS
HF051343.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:03
13 43

BodyFriskPatDown
HF038701
Body Frisk and Pat Down
BodyFriskPatDown
HF038701.wav
Foley Hands, Flesh
HF-03 0:00:10
87 1

BodyHangedNeckCra
HF053502
Body Hanged Neck Crack
BodyHangedNeckCra
HF053502.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Punches Kicks Hits Bones
HF-05 0:00:02
35 2

BodyHitsAnotherBod
HF051211
Body Hits another Body
BodyHitsAnotherBod
HF051211.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:02
12 11
Body Hits a Building Metal Wobble.
Body Hits a Building Metal Wobble.
Body Hits a Building Metal Wobble.
Body Hits a Building Metal Wobble.

Body Falls and Falls Down
Body Falls and Falls Down
Body Falls and Falls Down
Body Falls and Falls Down

Body Movements against a Wood Door Light.
Body Movements against a Wood Door Light.
Body Movements against a Wood Door Light.
Body Movements against a Wood Door Light.

Body Movements inside a Coffin
Body Movements inside a Coffin
Body Movements inside a Coffin
Body Movements inside a Coffin

Body Movements on Broken Glass
Body Movements on Broken Glass
Body Movements on Broken Glass
Body Movements on Broken Glass

Body Pat Down
Body Pat Down
Body Pat Down
Body Pat Down

Body Push
Body Push
Body Push
Body Push

Body Pushed 2X.
Body Pushed 2X.
Body Pushed 2X.
Body Pushed 2X.

Body Rolls on the Cement 2X.
Body Rolls on the Cement 2X.
Body Rolls on the Cement 2X.
Body Rolls on the Cement 2X.

Body Rolls on Wood
Body Rolls on Wood
Body Rolls on Wood
Body Rolls on Wood

Body Sink into Rocky Dirt 9X
Body Sink into Rocky Dirt 9X
Body Sink into Rocky Dirt 9X
Body Sink into Rocky Dirt 9X

Foley Hands, Flesh
Foley Hands, Flesh
Foley Hands, Flesh
Foley Hands, Flesh

Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved
CameraMvmt HF015101 | Camera Movements | CameraMvmt HF015101.wav | Cameras, Mvmt | HF-01 00:00:45 | HF- 01 51 1
CameraOutBagMvmt HF015201 | Camera Out of Bag Movements | CameraOutBagMvmt HF015201.wav | Cameras, Mvmt | HF-01 00:00:11 | HF- 01 52 1
CampKitchenSmlArmy HF028901 | Camp Kitchen Small Army Pots and Pans Movements | CampKitchenSmlArmy HF028901.wav | Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Kitchens | HF-02 00:00:46 | HF- 02 89 1
CandleFlameMvmtGoo HF031401 | Candle Flame Movement Good | CandleFlameMvmtGoo HF031401.wav | Fire, Small | HF-03 00:00:10 | HF- 03 14 1
CandleOutSizzle HF031402 | Candle Out Sizzle | CandleOutSizzle HF031402.wav | Fire, Small | HF-03 00:00:02 | HF- 03 14 2
CandlestickMvmt HF063002 | Candlestick Movement | CandlestickMvmt HF063002.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks | HF-06 00:00:02 | HF- 06 30 2
CandlestickSetDown HF063101 | Candlestick Set Down on Table | CandlestickSetDown HF063101.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks | HF-06 00:00:02 | HF- 06 31 1
CandyBagMovement HF020702 | Candy Bag Movement | CandyBagMovement HF020702.wav | Foley Paper, Paper Mvmt | HF-02 00:00:17 | HF- 02 7 2
CaneTapsOnCementBy HF066001 | Cane Taps on Cement by a Blind Man | CaneTapsOnCementBy HF066001.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Wood, Various | HF-06 00:00:41 | HF- 06 60 1
CanteenWtrTossCatc HF047401 | Canteen with Water Toss and Catch 2X. | CanteenWtrTossCatc HF047401.wav | Gear Cops & Soldiers, Soldiers/Modern | HF-04 00:00:04 | HF- 04 74 1
CanvasCutRip HF018606 | Canvas Cut and Rip | CanvasCutRip HF018606.wav | Foley Cloth, Cloth Mvmt | HF-01 00:00:14 | HF- 01 86 6
CarAirBagAirReleas HF073001 | Car Air Bag Air Release | CarAirBagAirReleas HF073001.wav | Vehicle-Accessories, Air Bag | HF-07 00:00:06 | HF- 07 30 1
CarAirBagMovement HF073101 | Car Air Bag Movement | CarAirBagMovement HF073101.wav | Vehicle-Accessories, Air Bag | HF-07 00:00:09 | HF- 07 31 1
CarBottomsOut2x HF074201 | Car Bottoms Out 2X. | CarBottomsOut2x HF074201.wav | Vehicle-Suspension, Hits & Rattles | HF-07 00:00:09 | HF- 07 42 1
CarCrashDebris2x HF060201 | Car Crash Debris 2X | CarCrashDebris2x HF060201.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:07 | HF- 06 2 1
CarCrashesCementBa HF060501 | Car Crashes into a Cement Barricade 3X. | CarCrashesCementBa HF060501.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:19 | HF- 06 5 1
CarCrashMetalGrill HF060301 | Car Crash Metal Grill Element | CarCrashMetalGrill HF060301.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:03 | HF- 06 3 1
CarCrashMetalHits4 HF060401 | Car Crash Metal Hits 4X | CarCrashMetalHits4 HF060401.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:19 | HF- 06 4 1
CardboardFallsDebr HF020704 | Cardboard Falls with Debris | CardboardFallsDebr HF020704.wav | Foley Paper, Paper Mvmt | HF-02 00:00:05 | HF- 02 7 4
CardboardFallsDebr HF020705 | Cardboard Falls with Debris 2X | CardboardFallsDebr HF020705.wav | Foley Paper, Paper Mvmt | HF-02 00:00:06 | HF- 02 7 5
CarDoorMetalHits HF060601 | Car Door Metal Hits | CarDoorMetalHits HF060601.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:17 | HF- 06 6 1
CarDropsFallsCrash HF060701 | Car Drops Falls and Crashes | CarDropsFallsCrash HF060701.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:04 | HF- 06 7 1
CarHitDraggedSomeD HF060702 | Car is Hit and Dragged for some Distance Lots of Metal falling off as the Car is being Dragged. | CarHitDraggedSomeD HF060702.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:15 | HF- 06 7 2
CarHitsBody HF051350 | Car Hits Body | CarHitsBody HF051350.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls | HF-05 00:00:03 | HF- 05 13 50
CarHitsBody HF051351 | Car Hits Body | CarHitsBody HF051351.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls | HF-05 00:00:02 | HF- 05 13 51
CarHitsBody2x HF051352 | Car Hits Body 2X. | CarHitsBody2x HF051352.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls | HF-05 00:00:07 | HF- 05 13 52
CarHitsBush HF060704 | Car Hits a Bush | CarHitsBush HF060704.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:03 | HF- 06 7 4
CarHitsChainlinkFe HF060705 | Car Hits a Chainlink Fence | CarHitsChainlinkFe HF060705.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:03 | HF- 06 7 5
CarHitsWoodLog HF060703 | Car Hits a Wood Log | CarHitsWoodLog HF060703.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:06 | HF- 06 7 3
CarHoodCrush HF060706 | Car Hood Crush | CarHoodCrush HF060706.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:04 | HF- 06 7 6
CarMetalBodyRocks HF074202 | Car Metal Body Rocks | CarMetalBodyRocks HF074202.wav | Vehicle-Suspension, Hits & Rattles | HF-07 00:00:23 | HF- 07 42 2
CarMetalBodyRocksB HF060101 | Car Metal Body Rocks Back and Forth | CarMetalBodyRocksB HF060101.wav | Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes | HF-06 00:00:20 | HF- 06 1 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Event</th>
<th>Sound Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>File ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ChairPushBackScrap</td>
<td>Chair Push Back Scrape</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChairPushBackScrap</td>
<td>Chair Push Back Scrape</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChairPushBackScrap</td>
<td>Chair Push Back Scrape</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChairPushBackScrap</td>
<td>Chair Push Back Scrape</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChainFallSlideOnF</td>
<td>Chairs Fall and Slide on the Floor</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF017201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChairsGrpVarmVmtM</td>
<td>Chairs Group Various Movements Metal Chairs. Scrapes and Floor Hits.</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChairWoodCreaksVmtM</td>
<td>Chair Wood Creaks and Movements</td>
<td>0:00:22</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF017001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChairWoodScrapesVa</td>
<td>Chair Wood Scrapes Various</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF017101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChairWoodSlidesScr</td>
<td>Chair Wood Slides and Scrapes on the Floor</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CheerleadersPornPom</td>
<td>Cheerleaders Porn Movements Various</td>
<td>0:00:31</td>
<td>Crowd-Arena EXT, Cheerleaders</td>
<td>HF022401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChewGum</td>
<td>Chew Gum</td>
<td>0:00:28</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
<td>HF025201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChickenStabs</td>
<td>Chicken Stabs</td>
<td>0:01:21</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td>HF051701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarCaseOpen2x</td>
<td>Cigar Case Open 2X.</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarChew</td>
<td>Cigar Chew</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarCutSetDown</td>
<td>Cigar Cut and Set Down</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigaretteBurnSizl</td>
<td>Cigarette Burn and Sizzle</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigaretteGrab4x</td>
<td>Cigarette Grab 4X.</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigaretteInhaleSiz</td>
<td>Cigarette Inhale Sizzle</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF043101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarettePackHandle</td>
<td>Cigarette Pack Handling Movement</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarettePackMovem</td>
<td>Cigarette Pack Movement</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarettePackOutOf</td>
<td>Cigarette Pack out of the Carton and Tap</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarettePackOutOf</td>
<td>Cigarette Pack out of the Pocket</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF043001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarettePutOutAnA</td>
<td>Cigarette put out in an Ashtray</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigaretteTossToGiro</td>
<td>Cigarette Toss to the Ground</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF043201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigaretteTossToGiro</td>
<td>Cigarette Toss to the Ground 2X.</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF043301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarGrab</td>
<td>Cigar Grab</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarGrab</td>
<td>Cigar Grab</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarGrabs4x</td>
<td>Cigar Grabs 4X.</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarGrabs4x</td>
<td>Cigar Grabs 4X.</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarMouthMvmts</td>
<td>Cigar in Mouth Movements</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarMvmts</td>
<td>Cigar Movements</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarPickUp</td>
<td>Cigar Pick Up</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarPickUp</td>
<td>Cigar Pick Up</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CigarSmell</td>
<td>Cigar Smell</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>File ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF017201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:22</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF017001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF017101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td>HF016902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:31</td>
<td>Crowd-Arena EXT, Cheerleaders</td>
<td>HF022401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:28</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
<td>HF025201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:01:21</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td>HF051701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>HF042401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Effect Description</th>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CoinsPocket</td>
<td>HF015602.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Props, Coins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CompartmentMetal.Li</td>
<td>HF029007.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Doors-Metal, Hatches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComputerButtonFst</td>
<td>HF022201.wav</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Computers &amp; Beeps, Typing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComputerTypingBackground</td>
<td>HF022202.wav</td>
<td>0:00:52</td>
<td>Computers &amp; Beeps, Typing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConfettiThrowFall3X</td>
<td>HF020801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:44</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConvoyBeltCylinder</td>
<td>HF066209.wav</td>
<td>0:00:49</td>
<td>Machines-Construction &amp; Factory, Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CookieJarLidOC</td>
<td>HF025307.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CookiesOnPlate</td>
<td>HF025308.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoolerLidClose</td>
<td>HF029504.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Doors-VARIOUS, Lids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CopFlashlightMvmt</td>
<td>HF047201.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Gear Cops &amp; Soldiers, Flashlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorkBottle</td>
<td>HF025309.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorkOutBottle</td>
<td>HF025310.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorkOutBottle</td>
<td>HF025311.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorkOutBottleFires</td>
<td>HF025312.wav</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CornCobsMetalBucket</td>
<td>HF025401.wav</td>
<td>0:00:54</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CottonWhippingMvmt</td>
<td>HF050703.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Hospital Equipment, Hospital &amp; Lab Equip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CouchGetUpFromMvmt</td>
<td>HF017301.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CouchMvmntHvy</td>
<td>HF018906.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Cloth Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CouchSittingVinylC</td>
<td>HF017302.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CountingPaperMoney</td>
<td>HF020204.wav</td>
<td>0:00:17</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrmnsOfMetalBucket</td>
<td>HF025401.wav</td>
<td>0:00:34</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CreamerContainerUp</td>
<td>HF025501.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CreditCardSwipeHan</td>
<td>HF044001.wav</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>Foley Props, Credit Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossBodyByHand</td>
<td>HF038713.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMedallionChai</td>
<td>HF044801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMedallionChai</td>
<td>HF044901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:15</td>
<td>Foley Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMedallionDrop</td>
<td>HF044601.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMedallionMvmt</td>
<td>HF044701.wav</td>
<td>0:00:30</td>
<td>Foley Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMetalDropOnFl</td>
<td>HF063201.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crushes-Metal, Crushes &amp; Creaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrowbarMetalPickUp</td>
<td>HF063202.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crushes-Metal, Crushes &amp; Creaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrushingFoodSmflWoo</td>
<td>HF024602.wav</td>
<td>0:00:15</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CueCardMvmtSlides</td>
<td>HF020901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dog Collar Movement Steady
HF011001.wav Animals-Dog, Mvmt
HF-01 0:00:47
10 1

Dog Footsteps on Cement with Collar Movement.
DogFSOnCementColla HF011101.wav Animals-Dog, Mvmt
HF-01 0:00:08
11 1

Dog Knocks Over Trash
DogKnocksOverTrash HF011201.wav Animals-Dog, Mvmt
HF-01 0:00:26
12 1

Dog Leash Collar Study
DogLeashCollarStudy HF011301.wav Animals-Dog, Mvmt
HF-01 0:00:53
13 1

Dog Licks Face
DogLicksFace HF011401.wav Animals-Dog, Mvmt
HF-01 0:00:03
14 1

Dog Run Hard Surface 5X
DogRunHardSurface5 HF011501.wav Animals-Dog, Mvmt
HF-01 0:00:59
15 1

Door Bathroom Stall Bang Back
DoorBathroomStallB HF030301.wav Doors-Wood, Various
HF-03 0:00:02
3 5

Door Bathroom Stall Lock Unlock
DoorBathroomStallL HF030307.wav Doors-Wood, Various
HF-03 0:00:04
3 7

Door Bathroom Stall Open
DoorBathroomStallO HF030306.wav Doors-Wood, Various
HF-03 0:00:02
3 6

Door Big Meal Slides Close
DoorBigMealSlidesC HF029301.wav Doors-Metal, Various
HF-02 0:00:04
93 1

Door Kick Open
DoorKickOpen HF030203.wav Doors-Wood, Crash Slams
HF-03 0:00:02
2 3

Door Kick Open Break
DoorKickOpenBreak HF030201.wav Doors-Wood, Crash Slams
HF-03 0:00:02
2 1

Door Kick Open Lock Break
DoorKickOpenLockBr HF030202.wav Doors-Wood, Crash Slams
HF-03 0:00:03
2 2

Door Knocker On Old Wood
DoorKnockerOnOldWo HF029502.wav Doors-Various, Knocks
HF-02 0:00:03
95 2

Door Metal Slides and Scraps Open Slowly Door is Stuck
DoorMetalSlidesScr HF029302.wav Doors-Metal, Various
HF-02 0:00:14
93 2

Door Metal Slides and Scraps Open Slowly Door is Stuck
DoorMetalSlidesScr HF029303.wav Doors-Metal, Various
HF-02 0:00:16
93 3

Door Metal Slides and Scraps Open Slowly Door is Stuck
DoorMetalSlidesScr HF029304.wav Doors-Metal, Various
HF-02 0:00:16
93 4

Door of Stone Grinds Open or Closed
DoorStoneGrindsOpe HF029701.wav Doors-Various, Stone & Dungeon
HF-02 0:00:06
97 1

Door of Stone Grinds Open or Closed
DoorStoneGrindsOpe HF029702.wav Doors-Various, Stone & Dungeon
HF-02 0:00:06
97 2

Door of Stone Scraps Open
DoorStoneScrapsOp HF029703.wav Doors-Various, Stone & Dungeon
HF-02 0:00:02
97 3

Door Wood Bang Back 2X
DoorWoodBangBack2x HF030101.wav Doors-Wood, Crash Slams
HF-03 0:00:05
1 1

Door Wood Breaks Debris
DoorWoodBreaksDebr HF030301.wav Doors-Wood, Crash Slams
HF-03 0:00:03
3 1

Drag Body On Snow
DragBodyOnSnow HF051353.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:12
13 53

Drag Heavy Object Across Floor CU
DragHeavyObjectAcross HF066008.wav Impacts & Crashes-Wood, Various
HF-06 0:00:17
60 8

Drag Heavy Object Across Floor 2X
DragHeavyObjectAcross HF066009.wav Impacts & Crashes-Wood, Various
HF-06 0:00:38
60 9

Dress Movements while Walking
DressMovements whileWalk HF018916.wav Foley Cloth, Cloth Mvmt
HF-01 0:00:11
89 16

Drink Gulp Liquid from a Blender
DrinkGulpLiquidFr HF025701.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:08
57 1

Drink Gulp Liquid from a Carton
DrinkGulpLiquidFr HF025801.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:10
58 1

Drinking Bottle Slos
DrinkingBottleSlos HF026101.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:17
61 1

Drinking Bottle Slos
DrinkingBottleSlos HF026201.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:14
62 1

Drink Pour into a Glass
DrinkPourGlass HF026001.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:07
60 1

Drop Dish Wobble
DropDishWobble HF026301.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:05
63 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Copyright</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ExploDirtDebris Fal HF030901</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto Metal</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploDirtDebris Fal HF030902</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto Metal</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploDirtDebris Fal HF030906</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto Cement 2X.</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploDirtDebris Fal HF030911</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploDirtDebris Fal HF030915</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploDirtDebris Fal HF030916</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploDirtDebris Fal HF030917</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploDirtDebris Fal HF030918</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030503</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Small.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030504</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Small.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030505</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Small.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030506</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030507</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030508</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030509</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030510</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030919</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030920</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030921</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030922</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030923</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030924</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030925</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDebrisSandS HF030701</td>
<td>Explode Debris of Sand and Small Rocks Falls on Cement</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDebrisSandS HF030801</td>
<td>Explode Debris of Sand and Small Rocks Falls on Cement 3X.</td>
<td>0:00:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris HF030907</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Clods Debris Falls onto the Ground</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris HF030908</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Clods Debris Falls onto the Ground</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris HF030909</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Clods Debris Falls onto the Ground</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris HF030910</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Clods Debris Falls onto the Ground</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris HF030911</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Clods Debris Falls onto the Ground</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris HF030912</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Clods Debris Falls onto the Ground</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris HF030913</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Clods Debris Falls onto the Ground</td>
<td>0:00:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris Fal HF030901</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto Metal</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris Fal HF030902</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto Metal</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris Fal HF030906</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto Cement 2X.</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris Fal HF030914</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris Fal HF030915</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris Fal HF030916</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris Fal HF030917</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExplodeDirtDebris Fal HF030918</td>
<td>Explosion Dirt Debris Falls onto the Ground Sandy.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030503</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Small.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030504</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Small.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030505</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Small.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030506</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030507</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030508</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030509</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploMetalDebris Fa HF030510</td>
<td>Explosion Metal Debris Falls to the Ground Heavy Piece of Metal.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030919</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030920</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030921</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030922</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030923</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030924</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExploRockDebris Fal HF030925</td>
<td>Explosion Rock Debris Falls onto the Ground.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FishCutKnife HF052001 Fish Cut w Knife FishCutKnife HF052001.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs & Eat HF-05 0:00:04 HF-05 20 1
FishDropsOnFloor HF022303 Fish Drops on the Floor FishDropsOnFloor HF022303.wav Construction & Factory BGS, Fish Processing HF-02 0:00:02 HF-02 23 3
FishDropsToGround3 HF012301 Fish Drops to the Ground 3X. FishDropsToGround3 HF012301.wav Animals-Wild, Fish HF-01 0:00:06 HF-01 23 1
FistIntoHand HF038721 Fist into the Hand FistIntoHand HF038721.wav Foley Hands, Flesh HF-03 0:00:02 HF-03 87 21
FlashlightClickOnOff HF072101 Flashlight Click On Off FlashlightClickOnOff HF072101.wav Switches & Levers, Switches HF-07 0:00:02 HF-07 21 1
FlaskMetalLiquidMov HF050901 Flask of Metal Liquid Movements Inside FlaskMetalLiquidMov HF050901.wav Hospital Equipment, Test Tubes HF-05 0:00:22 HF-05 9 1
FlaskMetalLiquidPo HF050902 Flask of Metal Liquid Pour Out FlaskMetalLiquidPo HF050902.wav Hospital Equipment, Test Tubes HF-05 0:00:04 HF-05 9 2
FleshCutGlassPiece HF052002 Flesh Cut w Glass Piece FleshCutGlassPiece HF052002.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs & Eat HF-05 0:00:22 HF-05 20 2
FlipMeatOnGrillNoSizzle HF024604 Flip Meat on a Grill No Sizzle FlipMeatOnGrillNoSizzle HF024604.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Cooking & Food HF-02 0:00:06 HF-02 46 4
FloatDebrisAfterExp HF075601 Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FloatDebrisAfterExp HF075601.wav Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:00:15 HF-07 56 1
FloatDebrisAfterExp HF075701 Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FloatDebrisAfterExp HF075701.wav Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:00:59 HF-07 57 1
FloatDebrisAfterExp HF075801 Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FloatDebrisAfterExp HF075801.wav Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:00:29 HF-07 58 1
FloatDebrisAfterExp HF075901 Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FloatDebrisAfterExp HF075901.wav Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:02:29 HF-07 59 1
FloatDebrisAfterExp HF076001 Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FloatDebrisAfterExp HF076001.wav Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:00:58 HF-07 60 1
FlowersHandMvmtCat HF054301 Flowers in Hand Movements and Catch FlowersHandMvmtCat HF054301.wav Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Flowers HF-05 0:00:11 HF-05 43 1
FlowersHandMvmtShrt HF054401 Flowers in Hand Movements Short Take. FlowersHandMvmtShrt HF054401.wav Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Flowers HF-05 0:00:03 HF-05 44 1
FlyHitsFlyPaper HF012201 Fly Hits Fly Paper FlyHitsFlyPaper HF012201.wav Animals-Insects Single, Flies HF-01 0:00:02 HF-01 22 1
FlySticksFlyPaper HF012202 Fly Sticks onto Fly Paper FlySticksFlyPaper HF012202.wav Animals-Insects Single, Flies HF-01 0:00:06 HF-01 22 2
FoliageMvmtStdy HF055101 Foliage Movement Steady 1 FoliageMvmtStdy HF055101.wav Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Hits & Impacts HF-05 0:00:46 HF-05 51 1
FoliageMvmtStdy HF055201 Foliage Movement Steady 2 FoliageMvmtStdy HF055201.wav Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Hits & Impacts HF-05 0:01:07 HF-05 52 1
FoodStampsOut2x HF020904 Food Stamps Out 2X FoodStampsOut2x HF020904.wav Foley Paper, Paper Mvmt HF-02 0:00:06 HF-02 9 4
FootRubFeet HF038716 Foot Rub Feet FootRubFeet HF038716.wav Foley Hands, Flesh HF-03 0:00:08 HF-03 87 16
ForceShieldDoorOpe HF069801 Force Shield Door Opens Up 2X. ForceShieldDoorOpe HF069801.wav Sci-Fi Space FX, Various HF-06 0:00:13 HF-06 98 1
ForceShieldMetalPl HF069802 Force Shield Metal Plates Open Up 4X. ForceShieldMetalPl HF069802.wav Sci-Fi Space FX, Various HF-06 0:00:13 HF-06 98 2
ForkMealWhileEatin HF026901 Fork into Meat while Eating ForkMealWhileEatin HF026901.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:08 HF-02 69 1
ForkOutMouthWhileE HF027101 Fork Out of Mouth while Eating ForkOutMouthWhileE HF027101.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:02 HF-02 71 1
ForkPlateWhileEati HF027001 Fork onto Plate while Eating ForkPlateWhileEati HF027001.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:12 HF-02 70 1
ForksOnPlateMvmt HF027102 Forks on a Plate Movement ForksOnPlateMvmt HF027102.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:05 HF-02 71 2
ForksOnPlateMvmt HF027201 Forks on a Plate Movement ForksOnPlateMvmt HF027201.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:11 HF-02 72 1
FSBatMonsterFSLand HF034002 Bat Monster Footsteps for Landing on the Ground. FSBatMonsterFSLand HF034002.wav Foley Footsteps, Monsters HF-03 0:00:03 HF-03 40 2
FSCamelWalkOnDirt HF031601 Camel Footsteps Walking on Dirt FSCamelWalkOnDirt HF031601.wav Foley Footsteps, Animals Wild HF-03 0:00:25 HF-03 16 1
FSCrowOnStone HF031701 Crow Footsteps on Stone FSCrowOnStone HF031701.wav Foley Footsteps, Animals Wild HF-03 0:00:12 HF-03 17 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Effect Description</th>
<th>Filename</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Walks and Staggers in the Snow</td>
<td>SFManWalksStaggers HF036901.wav</td>
<td>00:09:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Footsteps, Singles in Snow</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Mars Surface Single Medium Run</td>
<td>FSManSurfaceSnglM HF034901.wav</td>
<td>01:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crunchy Rock</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Mars Surface Single Medium Walking</td>
<td>FSManSurfaceSnglM HF035001.wav</td>
<td>01:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crunchy Rock</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Mars Surface Single Slow Walking</td>
<td>FSManSurfaceSnglS HF035101.wav</td>
<td>00:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crunchy Rock</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Men Fighting in the Water</td>
<td>FSMenFightingInWat HF037601.wav</td>
<td>00:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Metal Ladder Single Heavy Slow</td>
<td>FSMetalLadderSnglH HF035801.wav</td>
<td>00:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Metal Ladder Single Slow Squeaky</td>
<td>FSMetalLadderSnglS HF036001.wav</td>
<td>00:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Metal Ladder Single Up 4X</td>
<td>FSMetalLadderSnglU HF035901.wav</td>
<td>00:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps on Carpet Man Comes Down the Stairs Medium Fast</td>
<td>FSOnCarpetManComes HF034101.wav</td>
<td>00:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps on Carpet Man Comes Up the Stairs Medium Speed</td>
<td>FSOnCarpetManComes HF034201.wav</td>
<td>00:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps 2 People Walk on a Hard Surface Generic.</td>
<td>FSPeopleWalkHardSurf HF032701.wav</td>
<td>00:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat Footsteps Various</td>
<td>FS RatVari HF031806.wav</td>
<td>00:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Footsteps Small on Floor</td>
<td>FS SniD DogOnFloor HF031801.wav</td>
<td>00:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Single Man thru Leaves</td>
<td>FSSnglManThruLeave HF035401.wav</td>
<td>00:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March Away on Cement</td>
<td>FS Soldier March AwayO HF022501.wav</td>
<td>00:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March In and Steady on Cement</td>
<td>FS Soldier March InSt HF022601.wav</td>
<td>00:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March In and Steady on Cement</td>
<td>FS Soldier MarchInSt HF022701.wav</td>
<td>00:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Spaceship Crew Down the hall Combine</td>
<td>FSSpaceshipCrewCom HF032801.wav</td>
<td>00:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Spaceship Group Background Combine</td>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpBGCo HF032901.wav</td>
<td>00:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Spaceship Group Running 2X</td>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpRun2 HF033001.wav</td>
<td>00:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Spaceship Group Run Combine</td>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpRunC HF033101.wav</td>
<td>00:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Spaceship Group Slow Background Movement</td>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSnglB HF033201.wav</td>
<td>00:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Spaceship Single Run By</td>
<td>FSSpaceshipSnglRun HF035501.wav</td>
<td>00:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Spaceship Single Slow Walking</td>
<td>FSSpaceshipSnglS HF035601.wav</td>
<td>00:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Spaceship Single Slow Steady Walking</td>
<td>FSSpaceshipSnglS HF035701.wav</td>
<td>00:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Spaceship Single Walking</td>
<td>FSSpaceshipSnglW HF035502.wav</td>
<td>00:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Sneaky on Wood Polished Floor</td>
<td>FS Squeaky On WoodPol HF037703.wav</td>
<td>00:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Stepping in a Puddle 3X</td>
<td>FSSstepsOnPuddle3x HF037701.wav</td>
<td>00:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Leaking Drips</td>
<td>FuelLeakingDrips HF075201.wav</td>
<td>00:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-07</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF027905</td>
<td>Glass Jar Down on the Table 2X</td>
<td>GlassJarDownOnTabl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF027906</td>
<td>Glass Jar Down on Wood 2X</td>
<td>GlassJarDownOnWood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF057901</td>
<td>Glass Mask Hit By Rock 5X</td>
<td>GlassMaskHitByRock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF057902</td>
<td>Glass Off of a Blender Base</td>
<td>GlassOffBlenderBas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF057903</td>
<td>Glass onto a Blender Base</td>
<td>GlassOnBlenderBase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF027202</td>
<td>Glass Pick Up from Table</td>
<td>GlassPickUpFromTab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF027301</td>
<td>Glass Set Down on a Table 3X</td>
<td>GlassSetDownsOnTabl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF057801</td>
<td>Glass Small Debris Falls Lightly</td>
<td>GlassSmallDebrisFall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF057001</td>
<td>Glass Wobbles on a Table</td>
<td>GlassWobblesOnTabl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF019824</td>
<td>Glove Drop</td>
<td>GloveDrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF044201</td>
<td>Goggles Take Off</td>
<td>GogglesTakeOff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF044202</td>
<td>Goggles Take Off with a Pop</td>
<td>GogglesTakeOffPop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063201</td>
<td>Gold Bar Bounce Movement</td>
<td>GoldBarBounceMvmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063204</td>
<td>Gold Bar Bounce on Ground Various</td>
<td>GoldBarBounceOnGro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF065202</td>
<td>Gold Bars Into Case</td>
<td>GoldBarsCase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF065205</td>
<td>Gold Bars Hit Other Gold Bars CU</td>
<td>GoldBarsHitOtherGo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF065206</td>
<td>Gold Bars Hit Other Gold Bars</td>
<td>GoldBarsHitOtherGo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF065203</td>
<td>Gold Bars Pick Up</td>
<td>GoldBarsPickUp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF071714</td>
<td>Golf Bag Zip Up</td>
<td>GolfBagZipUp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF071716</td>
<td>Golf Balls Collected into a Zamboni No Motor.</td>
<td>GolfBallsCollected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF071715</td>
<td>Golf Club into the Bag</td>
<td>GolfClubIntoBag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF052003</td>
<td>Goopy Gore Movements</td>
<td>GoopyGoreMovmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF066501</td>
<td>Running thru debris after an explosion glass, metal and wood</td>
<td>GoThruDebrisAfterE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF066601</td>
<td>Running thru debris after an explosion glass, wood</td>
<td>GoThruDebrisAfterE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF066701</td>
<td>Running thru debris after an explosion glass, metal and wood</td>
<td>GoThruDebrisAfterE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF066801</td>
<td>Running thru debris after an explosion glass, metal and wood</td>
<td>GoThruDebrisAfterE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF038802</td>
<td>Grabbing a cloth rag and stuffed in a persons mouth</td>
<td>GrabbingClothRagSt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF038302</td>
<td>Grabbing a paper in a coat</td>
<td>GrabbingPaperCoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF038300</td>
<td>Grabbing a napkin and movement 2X</td>
<td>GrabbingNapkinMovmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF038301</td>
<td>Grabbing a paper bag and movement</td>
<td>GrabbingPaperBag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF038302</td>
<td>Grabbing a paper in a coat</td>
<td>GrabbingPaperCoat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GrabbingPaperEnvelope
Grabbing Paper Envelope Movement
GrabbingPaperEnvel HF038201.wav
Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 0:00:07 82 1
GrabbingPaperMoney
Grabbing Paper Money
GrabbingPaperMoney HF020210.wav
Foley Paper, Money
HF-02 0:00:05 2 10
GrabbingPaperMoney
Grabbing Paper Money and Handling
GrabbingPaperMoney HF038202.wav
Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 0:00:15 82 2
GrabbingPaperMoney
Grabbing Paper Money and Putting it in an Envelope.
GrabbingPaperMoney HF038203.wav
Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 0:00:14 82 3
GrabbingSheetMovmtV
Grabbing a Shirt Movements Various
GrabbingSheetMovmtV HF038304.wav
Foley Hands, Cloth
HF-03 0:00:10 83 4
GrabClothBagsPutCa
Grab Cloth Bags and Put into a Car Trunk Various. Good for Loading Luggage into a Car Trunk.
GrabClothBagsPutCa HF038102.wav
Foley Hands, Cloth
HF-03 0:00:20 81 2
GrabEatPopcorn
Grab and Eat Popcorn
GrabEatPopcorn HF027601.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Drinking
HF-02 0:00:14 76 1
GrabFingerRing
Grab a Finger Ring
GrabFingerRing HF038805.wav
Foley Hands, Metal
HF-03 0:00:02 88 5
GrabGlassFromTable
Grab a Glass from the Table 3X
GrabGlassFromTable HF027701.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Drinking
HF-02 0:00:10 77 1
GrabHand3x HF038724
Grab Hand 3X.
GrabHand3x HF038724.wav
Foley Hands, Flesh
HF-03 0:00:13 87 24
GrabHandLite HF038723
Grab Hand Light.
GrabHandLite HF038723.wav
Foley Hands, Flesh
HF-03 0:00:02 87 23
GrabMetalBucket
Grab a Metal Bucket
GrabMetalBucket HF038803.wav
Foley Hands, Metal
HF-03 0:00:04 88 3
GrabMetalCans
Grab Metal Cans
GrabMetalCans HF038804.wav
Foley Hands, Metal
HF-03 0:00:07 88 4
GrabPaperMoney
Grab Paper Money
GrabPaperMoney HF020208.wav
Foley Paper, Money
HF-02 0:00:06 2 8
GrabPaperMoneyPurs
Grab Paper Money and Put into a Purse
GrabPaperMoneyPurs HF020209.wav
Foley Paper, Money
HF-02 0:00:05 2 9
GrabPersonsBackVar
Grab a Persons Back Various
GrabPersonsBackVar HF038722.wav
Foley Hands, Flesh
HF-03 0:00:09 87 22
GrabRifleDropItToF
Grab a Rifle and Drop it to the Floor
GrabRifleDropItToF HF079101.wav
Weapons-Rifles, Mvmt
HF-07 0:00:04 91 1
GrabSignPaperCheck
Grab and Sign a Paper Check
GrabSignPaperCheck HF038101.wav
Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 0:00:13 81 1
GrabTinyWoodBox
Grab a Tiny Wood Box
GrabTinyWoodBox HF040301.wav
Foley Hands, Wood
HF-04 0:00:02 3 1
GrabTreeVarious
Grab Tree Various
GrabTreeVarious HF040302.wav
Foley Hands, Wood
HF-04 0:00:07 3 2
GrabTurkey5x
Grab a Turkey 5X.
GrabTurkey5x HF038725.wav
Foley Hands, Flesh
HF-03 0:00:18 87 25
GrassLiteMvmtWind
Grass Light Movement in the Wind
GrassLiteMvmtWind HF079201.wav
Weather-Wind, Trees & Gusts
HF-07 0:00:41 92 1
GrassLiteMvmtWind
Grass Light Movement in the Wind
GrassLiteMvmtWind HF079301.wav
Weather-Wind, Trees & Gusts
HF-07 0:00:54 93 1
GrassLiteMvmtWind
Grass Light Movement in the Wind
GrassLiteMvmtWind HF079401.wav
Weather-Wind, Trees & Gusts
HF-07 0:01:15 94 1
GrassMvmtCrackle
Grass Movement Crackles in the Wind
GrassMvmtCrackle HF079501.wav
Weather-Wind, Trees & Gusts
HF-07 0:00:34 95 1
GravityHitsLeather
Gravity Hits Leather Various Good Leather Hits.
GravityHitsLeather HF069803.wav
Sci-Fi Space FX, Various
HF-06 0:00:51 98 3
GravityHitsLeather
Gravity Hits Leather Various Good Leather Hits.
GravityHitsLeather HF069804.wav
Sci-Fi Space FX, Various
HF-06 0:00:56 98 4
GravityWhompHitsVi
Gravity Whomp Hits and Vibrates
GravityWhompHitsVi HF069805.wav
Sci-Fi Space FX, Various
HF-06 0:00:09 98 5
GravityWhompImpact
Gravity Whomp Impacts and Hits Low Hits.
GravityWhompImpact HF069806.wav
Sci-Fi Space FX, Various
HF-06 0:00:17 98 6
GravityWhompImpact
Gravity Whomp Impacts and Hits Medium Hits.
GravityWhompImpact HF069807.wav
Sci-Fi Space FX, Various
HF-06 0:00:13 98 7
GravityWhompImpact
Gravity Whomp Impacts and Hits Low Hits.
GravityWhompImpact HF069808.wav
Sci-Fi Space FX, Various
HF-06 0:00:24 98 8
GrittyPeelOffVinyl
Gritty Peel Off Vinyl, Velcro or Cloth.
GrittyPeelOffVinyl HF018925.wav
Foley Cloth, Velcro
HF-01 0:00:02 89 25
Metal Balls on a Chain Dragged on the Floor
Movements

Metal Balls on a Chain Dragged on the Floor

Metal Balls on Chains Carrying Movements Dull
Hits.

Metal Balls on Chains Carrying Movements High
Pitched.

Metal Bars Pry Hits Stool

Metal Bars Fall to the Ground

Metal Bar Up Door Lock

Metal Beams Big Scrape

Metal Body Slam Big

Metal Bucket Drops Roll Various

Metal Bucket Hits 3X

Metal Bucket Sifting Thru Hits

Metal Cage Drops 2X, Large Cage.

Metal Can Movements Various

Metal Cases Big Drop to the Ground 3X

Metal Cases Large Moved by Workers Off Stage
Lots of Bangs and Scrapes.

Metal Cans Put Down into a Small Trunk

Metal Cans Hit with a Pipe Hit a Window Various

Metal Cup Background Hits Various

Metal Debris Falls after an Explosion

Explosion Debris, Various

Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved
Metal Debris Falls after an Explosion towards the Camera
MetalDebrisFallsAfHF031202.wav
Explosion Debris, Various
HF-03 0:00:06
HF-03 12 2

Metal Debris and Glass Movements People are Moving thru the Debris.
MetalDebrisGlassMvHF030511.wav
Explosion Debris, Metal & Glass
HF-03 0:00:31
HF-03 5 11

Metal Debris and Glass Movements People are Moving thru the Debris.
MetalDebrisGlassMvHF030512.wav
Explosion Debris, Metal & Glass
HF-03 0:00:17
HF-03 5 12

Metal Debris and Glass Movements People are Moving thru the Debris.
MetalDebrisGlassMvHF030513.wav
Explosion Debris, Metal & Glass
HF-03 0:01:12
HF-03 5 13

Metal Detector Alarm
Metal Detector Alarm Chirps
MetalDetectorAlarmHF010601.wav
Alarms, Metal Detector
HF-01 0:00:16
HF-01 6 1

Metal Pipes on Metal Various
Metal Detector Alarm Chirps Wild
MetalDetectorAlarmHF010701.wav
Alarms, Metal Detector
HF-01 0:00:59
HF-01 7 1

Metal Detector Alarm
Metal Detector Alarm Chirps at the Airport
MetalDetectorAlarmHF010801.wav
Alarms, Metal Detector
HF-01 0:00:11
HF-01 8 1

Metal Drag in the Dirt
Metal Drag in the Dirt
MetalDragInDirtHF063601.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:04
HF-06 36 1

Metal Food Racks Fall to the Floor
Metal Food Racks Fall to the Floor
MetalFoodRacksFallHF063602.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:03
HF-06 36 2

Metal Grating Rattle
Metal Grating Rattles
MetalGratingRattleHF063701.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:06
HF-06 37 1

Metal Hit Big
Metal Hit Big
MetalHitBigHF063702.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:02
HF-06 37 2

Metal Hit and Ring Out
Metal Hit and Ring Out
MetalHitRingOutHF063802.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:02
HF-06 38 2

Metal Hits Cage Hard
Metal Hits Cage Hard
MetalHitsCageHardHF063801.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:02
HF-06 38 1

Metal Hollow Bangs 3X
Metal Hollow Bangs 3X
MetalHollowBangs3xHF063901.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:06
HF-06 39 1

Metal Hook Unhook Clanks 4X
Metal Hook Unhook Clanks 4X
MetalHookUnhookClaHF063902.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:08
HF-06 39 2

Metal Ladder Hand Movement While Climbing
Metal Ladder Hand Movement While Climbing
MetalLadderHandMvmHF036201.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Metal
HF-03 0:00:07
HF-03 62 1

Metal Ladder Hand Movement While Climbing 2
Metal Ladder Hand Movement While Climbing 2
MetalLadderHandMvmHF036301.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Metal
HF-03 0:00:32
HF-03 63 1

Metal Ladder Hand Slides 3X
Metal Ladder Hand Slides 3X
MetalLadderHandSliHF036401.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Metal
HF-03 0:00:06
HF-03 64 1

Metallic Rattling St
Metallic Rattling Steady Good for On Board Vehicles.
MetallicRattlingStHF064704.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:20
HF-06 47 4

Metallic Rattling St
Metallic Rattling Steady Good for On Board Vehicles.
MetallicRattlingStHF064705.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:20
HF-06 47 5

Metal Large Can Hits Various
Metal Large Can Hits Various
MetalLargeCanHitsVarHF059802.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Barrels Buckets & Cans
HF-05 0:00:10
HF-05 98 2

Metal Pipe Drops Various
Metal Pipe Drops Various
MetalPipeDropsVarHF064001.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:08
HF-06 40 1

Metal Pipe Grab
Metal Pipe Grab
MetalPipeGrabHF064002.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:02
HF-06 40 2

Metal Pipe Grabs
Metal Pipe Grabs
MetalPipeGrabsHF064101.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:06
HF-06 41 1

Metal Pipe Hit
Metal Pipe Hit
MetalPipeHitHF064102.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:02
HF-06 41 2

Metal Pipe Hit
Metal Pipe Hit
MetalPipeHitHF064201.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:02
HF-06 42 1

Metal Pipe Hit
Metal Pipe Hit
MetalPipeHitHF064202.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:03
HF-06 42 2

Metal Pipe Hits and Taps on Metal Various
Metal Pipe Hits and Taps on Metal Various
MetalPipeHitsTap1HF064706.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:44
HF-06 47 6

Metal Pipe Hits and Taps on Metal Various
Metal Pipe Hits and Taps on Metal Various
MetalPipeHitsTap2HF064707.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:12
HF-06 47 7

Metal Pipe Hits and Taps on Metal Various
Metal Pipe Hits and Taps on Metal Various
MetalPipeHitsTap3HF064708.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:00:15
HF-06 47 8

Metal Pipe Hits and Taps on Metal Various
Metal Pipe Hits and Taps on Metal Various
MetalPipeHitsTap4HF064801.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Crashes & Creaks
HF-06 0:01:18
HF-06 48 1
Metal Pipe Hits Tap 5
Metal Pipe Hits and Taps on Metal Various
Metal Pipe Wronk
Metal Pipe Wronk
Metal Pipes Fall To Fl
Metal Pipes Fall to the Floor
Metal Rail Hand Grabs
Metal Rail Hand Grabs
Metal Sign Mvmt Wronk
Metal Sign Mvmt Wronk
Metal Sign Rip Off
Metal Sign Rip Off
Metal Spike Catch
Metal Spike Catch
Metal Spike Drop On Fl
Metal Spike Drop on the Floor Rings Out.
Metal Table Slides Fa
Metal Table Slides and Falls
Metal Table Slides Gr
Metal Table Slides and Grinds
Metal Tank Kicks
Metal Tank Kicks
Metal Wall Hits Bangs
Metal Wall Hits and Bangs
Metal Wheel Spins
Metal Wheel Spins while Unwinding a Hose
Metal Wronk
Metal Wronk
Milkshake Splatter S
Milkshake Splatter Spills on the Floor 3X
Mirror Glass Break
Mirror Glass Break
Mirror Glass Drop Sha
Mirror Glass Drop and Shatter
Mirror Hits Cabinet 2
Mirror Hits Cabinet 2X.
Money Bag Down On Table
Money in a Bag Down on a Table
Money Bag Mvmt Vari
Money in a Bag Movements Various
Money Bag Mvmt Vari
Money in a Bag Movements Various
Money Bag Zip Up Drop
Bank Money Pouch Bag Zip Up and Drop
Money Count On Table
Money Movement Counting and Down on the Table
Money Grab
Money Grab
Money Handling
Money Handling
Money Paper Light Mvm
Money Paper Light Movement
Monster Claws Big Scr
Monster Claws Big Scrape Rip
Monster Claws RIP Woo
Monster Claws Rip Wood
Monster Dog Fur Mvmt W
Monster Dog Fur Movements while Walking Wild.
Monster Dog Fur Wet Mv.
Monster Dog Fur Wet Movements while Walking Wild.
Monster Fart Lrg
Monster Fart Large
Mtrcycl Falls Ground
Motorcycle Falls to the Ground
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Genre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PipeHoseSlideOutMv</td>
<td>Pipe Hose Slide Out Movements</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>HF076306.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PistachioShellDrop</td>
<td>Pistachio Nut Shell Drop into a Bowl</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>HF028402.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PistachioShellPour</td>
<td>Pistachio Nut Shell Pour into a Bowl</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>HF028402.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PlantBigLeavesMvnt</td>
<td>Plant with Big Leaves Movements</td>
<td>0:00:12</td>
<td>HF055901.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Foliage, Hits &amp; Impacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PlasticBaggieDrugs</td>
<td>Plastic Baggie of Drugs Movements</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>HF065801.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Various, Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PlasticBaggieDrugs</td>
<td>Plastic Baggie of Drugs Movements</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>HF065802.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Various, Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PlasticBaggieDrugs</td>
<td>Plastic Bag Movements Walking and Set Down.</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>HF065803.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Various, Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PlateOutCabinet</td>
<td>Plate Out of a Cabinet</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>HF028404.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PlopBrainOnGrill</td>
<td>Plop Brain on Grill</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>HF052104.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Fights, Gore, Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PocketUnsnap</td>
<td>Pocket Unsnap</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF018953.wav</td>
<td>Foley, Cloth, Cloth Movment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PopConfettiOut3x</td>
<td>Pop for Confetti Out 3X</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF021407.wav</td>
<td>Foley, Paper, Paper Movment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PotatoChipHandleSh</td>
<td>Potato Chip Handle Short Take</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF028405.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PotsPansFallToFloor</td>
<td>Pots and Pans Fall to the Floor</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF065100.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Metal, Crashes &amp; Creaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PoundingOnChestTar</td>
<td>Pounding on the Chest Tarzan.</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF038744.wav</td>
<td>Foley, Hands, Flesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PourCoffeeCup</td>
<td>Pour Coffee into a Cup</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF025304.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PourDrinkBooze2x</td>
<td>Pour a Drink of Booze 2X</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF025901.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PouringDrinksBooze</td>
<td>Pouring Drinks of Booze</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF028501.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PouringTea</td>
<td>Pouring Tea</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF028801.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PouringWater2x</td>
<td>Pouring Water 2X</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF028702.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PourLiquidOnWound</td>
<td>Pour Liquid on a Wound</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF052106.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Fights, Gore, Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PourMilkOnCereal</td>
<td>Pour Milk on Cereal</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF028601.wav</td>
<td>Food, Dining, Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowderBoxPickUpPut</td>
<td>Powder Box Pick Up and Put Down</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF046601.wav</td>
<td>Foley, Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowderScoopsVari</td>
<td>Powder Scoops Various</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF024607.wav</td>
<td>Foley, Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowderSpillsOutBox</td>
<td>Powder Spills out of Box</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF046701.wav</td>
<td>Foley, Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrisonMtlBarBangs</td>
<td>Prison Metal Bar Bangs</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF069706.wav</td>
<td>Foley, Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrisonMtlBarBangs</td>
<td>Prison Metal Bar Bangs</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF069707.wav</td>
<td>Foley, Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrisonMtlBarBangs</td>
<td>Prison Metal Bar Bangs</td>
<td>0:00:01</td>
<td>HF069708.wav</td>
<td>Foley, Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Stirring Water in a Pot Slowly
HF028710
Stirring Water Pot Slowly
HF028710.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:19
HF-02 87 10
Stirring Water in a Pot Slowly
HF065720
Stone Hits and Breaks Big 2X.
StoneHitsBreaksBig
HF065720.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Rocks & Sand, Rocks & Dirt
HF-06 0:00:04
HF-06 57 20
Stone Hits and Breaks Big 4X.
StoneHitsBreaksBig
HF065721.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Rocks & Sand, Rocks & Dirt
HF-06 0:00:05
HF-06 57 21
StoolGetUpFrom
HF017601
Stool Get Up From
HF017601.wav
Chairs, Seats & Stools
HF-01 0:00:03
HF-01 76 1
Stool Wood Sitting Mvms
HF017700
Stool Wood Sitting Movements Various
HF017701.wav
Chairs, Seats & Stools
HF-01 0:00:36
HF-01 77 1
Strap Snap
HF019102
Strap Snap
HF019102.wav
Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt
HF-01 0:00:02
HF-01 91 2
Straw Crackles Mvmt
HF056101
Straw Crackles Movement
StrawCrackleMvmt
HF056101.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Hits & Impacts
HF-05 0:00:21
HF-05 61 1
Straw & Ice in a Glass Movements Pick Up and Set Down the Glass
StrawIceGlassMvmtP
HF028711.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:12
HF-02 87 11
Stretchers Rolls True
HF050612
Stretchers Rolls onto a Truck
StretchRollTruck
HF050612.wav
Hospital Equipment, Gurneys
HF-05 0:00:05
HF-05 6 12
String Tie On
HF019103
String a Tie On
StringTieOn
HF019103.wav
Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt
HF-01 0:00:06
HF-01 91 3
Stuffed Body Car
HF051226
Stuffed a Body into a Car
StuffedBodyCar
HF051226.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05 0:00:06
HF-05 12 26
Suck Air Thru Straw
HF028712
Suck Air Thru a Straw
SuckAirThruStraw
HF028712.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:03
HF-02 87 12
Sugar Jar Open and Close
SugarJarOC
HF028713.wav
Sugar Jar Open
HF028713.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:07
HF-02 87 13
Sugar Pours 4X
SugarPours4x
HF028714.wav
Sugar Pours
HF028714.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:15
HF-02 87 14
Suitcase Drops and Tumble
HF049901
Suitcase Drops and Tumbles Various
SuitcaseDropTumbl
HF049901.wav
Foley Props, Luggage
HF-04 0:00:08
HF-04 99 1
Surgical Tape Mvmt
HF050713
Surgical Tape Movement
SurgicalTapeMvmt
HF050713.wav
Hospital Equipment, Hospital & Lab Equip
HF-05 0:00:09
HF-05 7 13
Surgical Tools Mvmt
HF050714
Surgical Tools Movement
SurgicalToolsMvmt
HF050714.wav
Hospital Equipment, Hospital & Lab Equip
HF-05 0:00:24
HF-05 7 14
Sushi Chef Works His Knife
SushiChefWorksHisK
HF024609.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Cooking & Food
HF-02 0:00:16
HF-02 46 9
Suspendsers On Snap
HF019104
Suspendsers On and Snap
SuspendsersOnSnap
HF019104.wav
Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt
HF-01 0:00:11
HF-01 91 4
Swimming Stady Underwater
HF077701
Swimming Steady Underwater Movements
SwimmingStidyUnderw
HF077701.wav
Water-Underwater FX, Movmt
HF-07 0:00:32
HF-07 77 1
Swimming Stady Underwater
HF077702
Swimming Steady Underwater Movements
SwimmingStidyUnderw
HF077702.wav
Water-Underwater FX, Movmt
HF-07 0:00:31
HF-07 77 2
Swimming Stady Underwater
HF077801
Swimming Steady Underwater Movements
SwimmingStidyUnderw
HF077801.wav
Water-Underwater FX, Movmt
HF-07 0:00:47
HF-07 78 1
Sword Out Crunch
HF053101
Sword Out Crunch
SwordOutCrunch
HF053101.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs & Eat
HF-05 0:00:02
HF-05 31 1
Syringe CU Squir LV
HF050715
Syringe CU Squirt Liquid
SyringeCUsquirtLiq
HF050715.wav
Hospital Equipment, Hospital & Lab Equip
HF-05 0:00:02
HF-05 7 15
Syringe CU Squir LV
HF050716
Syringe CU Squirt Liquid
SyringeCUsquirtLiq
HF050716.wav
Hospital Equipment, Hospital & Lab Equip
HF-05 0:00:03
HF-05 7 16
Syringe Injection
HF050717
Syringe Injection
SyringeInjection
HF050717.wav
Hospital Equipment, Hospital & Lab Equip
HF-05 0:00:06
HF-05 7 17
Syringe Set Down
HF050718
Syringe Set Down
SyringeSetDown
HF050718.wav
Hospital Equipment, Hospital & Lab Equip
HF-05 0:00:02
HF-05 7 18
Table Drum Roll Using Hands
HF041100
Table Drum using Hands
TableDrumRollUsing
HF041100.wav
Foley Hands, Wood
HF-04 0:00:02
HF-04 11 1
Tap Counter Finger
HF041102
Tap a Counter with a Finger
TapCounterFinger
HF041102.wav
Foley Hands, Wood
HF-04 0:00:02
HF-04 11 2
Tarot Cards Mvmt On TA
HF015501
Tarot Cards Movement Singles pulled out of the deck and down on the Table
TarotCardsMvmtOnTa
HF015501.wav
Casinos, Casino Games|Card Games
HF-01 0:00:18
HF-01 55 1
Tarp Cloth Flap WndS
HF019301
Tarp Cloth Flap in Wind Steady
TarpClothFlapWindS
HF019301.wav
Foley Cloth, Flags
HF-01 0:01:57
HF-01 93 1
Teapot Picked Up and Set Down
HF028803
Teapot Picked Up and Set Down
TeapotPickedUpSetD
HF028803.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02 0:00:08
HF-02 88 3
WaterSprayBig
Water Spray Big
WaterSprayBig.wav
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses
HF-07 0:00:06
69 4
WaterSprayHvy
Water Spray Heavy
WaterSprayHvy.wav
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses
HF-07 0:00:07
69 5
WaterSpraysFromWal
Water Sprays from the Walls of a Boat Fast Start.
WaterSpraysFromWal.wav
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses
HF-07 0:01:37
70 1
WaterSpraysFromWal
Water Sprays from the Walls of a Boat Fast Start.
WaterSpraysFromWal.wav
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses
HF-07 0:00:15
71 1
WaveBigSwell
Wave Big Swell
WaveBigSwell.wav
Water-Nature, Wave Crashes
HF-07 0:00:12
53 1
WaveBigSwell
Wave Big Swell
WaveBigSwell.wav
Water-Nature, Wave Crashes
HF-07 0:00:17
53 2
WeightLiftingMetal
Weight Lifting Metal Plate Pick Up and Slide Onto the Lifting Bar
WeightLiftingMetal.wav
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment
HF-05 0:00:32
4 7
WeightsDrop
Weights Drop
WeightsDrop.wav
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment
HF-05 0:00:02
4 8
WeightsJingleBar
Weights Jingle and Put on Bar
WeightsJingleBar.wav
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment
HF-05 0:00:12
4 9
WeightsJingleBar
Weights Jingle and Put on Bar
WeightsJingleBar.wav
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment
HF-05 0:00:15
4 10
WeightsJingleBar
Weights Jingle and Put on Bar
WeightsJingleBar.wav
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment
HF-05 0:00:09
4 11
WeightsRattleWhile
Weights Rattle while Lifting
WeightsRattleWhile.wav
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment
HF-05 0:00:15
4 12
WetClothesGrpMvnt
Wet Clothes Group Movements
WetClothesGrpMvnt.wav
Foley Cloth, Cloth Mvmt
HF-01 0:01:48
92 1
WeatherWingInWind
Weather Waving In The Wind
WeatherWingInWind.wav
Weather-Wind, Trees & Gusts
HF-07 0:00:30
99 1
WheelbarrowRollStp
Wheelbarrow Rolls, Starts, Rolls and Stops on Dirt
WheelbarrowRollStp.wav
Wagons Carts & Carriages, Wheelbarrow
HF-07 0:00:12
50 1
WheelbarrowRollStp
Wheelbarrow Rolls, Starts, Rolls and Stops on Wood
WheelbarrowRollStp.wav
Wagons Carts & Carriages, Wheelbarrow
HF-07 0:00:09
50 2
WhiffleBallBatHits
Whiffle Ball Bat Hits
WhiffleBallBatHits.wav
Sports, Baseball FX & Games
HF-07 0:00:07
17 1
WhiffleBallBatSwin
Whiffle Ball Bat Swing Whooshes
WhiffleBallBatSwin.wav
Sports, Baseball FX & Games
HF-07 0:00:10
17 2
WhistleChainMvmt
Whistle and Chain Movements
WhistleChainMvmt.wav
Sports, Whistles
HF-07 0:00:15
17 17
AbacusBeadMvmt
Abacus Bead Adding Movements
AbacusBeadMvmt.wav
Computers & Beeps, Computers
HF-02 0:00:06
21 1
AirBagOpenFstPopAu
Air Bag Open Fast Pop Auto
AirBagOpenFstPopAu.wav
Vehicle-Accessories, Air Bag
HF-07 0:00:05
29 2
AirBreathingMchineSpac
Air Breathing Machine for Spacesuit
AirBreathingMchineSpac.wav
Gear Cops & Soldiers, Spacesuits
HF-04 0:01:17
75 1
AirHissesThinHoseS
Air Hisses Thin with Stopped Up Hose Squeals Various
AirHissesThinHoseS.wav
Air & Steam, Air
HF-01 0:00:42
1 1
AirlineTicketEnvel
Airline Ticket Envelope Movements
AirlineTicketEnvel.wav
Foley Paper, Paper Mvmt
HF-02 0:00:13
3 1
AirReleaseForGlove
Air Release for Glove Off Spacesuit 2X
AirReleaseForGlove.wav
Gear Cops & Soldiers, Spacesuits
HF-04 0:00:05
77 1
AirReleaseForHelme
Air Release for Helmet Off Spacesuit 4X
AirReleaseForHelme.wav
Gear Cops & Soldiers, Spacesuits
HF-04 0:00:23
76 1
AirReleaseHiTechDo
Air Release Hi Tech Door
AirReleaseHiTechDo.wav
Doors-High Tech, Various
HF-02 0:00:02
90 1
AmmoMetalBoxesSetD
Ammo Metal Boxes Set Down
AmmoMetalBoxesSetD.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Barrels Buckets & Cans
HF-05 0:00:05
93 1
ArmBlocksPunch
Arm Blocks a Punch
ArmBlocksPunch.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Punches Kicks Hits Bones
HF-05 0:00:02
32 1
ArmBreaks2x
Arm Breaks 2X
ArmBreaks2x.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Punches Kicks Hits Bones
HF-05 0:00:04
32 2
ArmChairVinylMvmtC
Arm Chair Vinyl Movement Creaks
ArmChairVinylMvmtC.wav
Chairs, Seats & Stools
HF-01 0:00:14
57 1
ArmGrab
Arm Grab
ArmGrab.wav
Foley Hands, Flesh
HF-03 0:00:02
85 1
ArmGrab3x HF038502
Arm Grab 3X. Foley Hands, Flesh HF-03 0:00:10 85 2
ArmorMtlLeatherHit HF077901
Armor Metal and Leather Hits and Impacts Various Sharp and Heavy. ArmorMtlLeatherHit HF077901.wav Weapons-Ancient, Armor Hits HF-07 0:00:57 79 1
ArmorMtlLeatherHit HF077902
Armor Metal and Leather Hits and Impacts Various Heavy. ArmorMtlLeatherHit HF077902.wav Weapons-Ancient, Armor Hits HF-07 0:00:36 79 2
ArmPullAway HF038503
Arm Pull Away ArmPullAway HF038503.wav Foley Hands, Flesh HF-03 0:00:02 85 3
ArmsOnBodyFoldingP HF038505
Arms on Body Folding or Pats. ArmsOnBodyFoldingP HF038505.wav Foley Hands, Flesh HF-03 0:00:02 85 5
ArmsWoodenTable HF040701
Arms onto a Wooden Table ArmsWoodenTable HF040701.wav Foley Hands, Wood HF-04 0:00:02 7 1
ArmToFace HF053301
Arm to Face ArmToFace HF053301.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Punches Kicks Hits Bones HF-05 0:00:02 33 1
ArmToSide2x HF038504
Arm to the Side 2X. ArmToSide2x HF038504.wav Foley Hands, Flesh HF-03 0:00:04 85 4
ArmWoodenBar HF040601
Arm onto a Wooden Bar ArmWoodenBar HF040601.wav Foley Hands, Wood HF-04 0:00:02 6 1
ArrowGunMvmt HF078201
Arrow Gun Movements ArrowGunMvmt HF078201.wav Weapons-Ancient, Bow & Arrow/Impacts HF-07 0:00:02 82 1
ArrowGunMvmt HF078202
Arrow Gun Movements ArrowGunMvmt HF078202.wav Weapons-Ancient, Bow & Arrow/Impacts HF-07 0:00:29 82 2
ArrowPulledOutBody HF051401
Arrow Pulled Out of a Body ArrowPulledOutBody HF051401.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs & Eat HF-05 0:00:02 14 1
ArrowPulledOutBody HF051402
Arrow Pulled Out of a Body with Blood 3X. ArrowPulledOutBody HF051402.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs & Eat HF-05 0:00:05 14 2
ArrowsArrowGunOut HF078203
Arrows for the Arrow Gun Out Shing 3X. ArrowsArrowGunOut HF078203.wav Weapons-Ancient, Bow & Arrow/Impacts HF-07 0:00:05 82 3
ArrowsPulledOutGun HF051403
Arrows Pulled Out Gush Gore 3X. ArrowsPulledOutGun HF051403.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs & Eat HF-05 0:00:05 14 3
ArtifactMvmtSml HF057101
Artifact Movement Small. ArtifactMvmtSml HF057101.wav Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Clay & Ceramic HF-05 0:00:27 71 1
AshFallsLightly HF030601
Ash Falls Lightly AshFallsLightly HF030601.wav Explosion Debris, Rock & Sand HF-03 0:00:30 6 1
AshtrayPutDownOnTa HF057301
Ashtray put Down on a Table 2X. AshtrayPutDownOnTa HF057301.wav Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Various HF-05 0:00:04 73 1
AshtraySlideMvmtTbl HF057401
Ashtray Slide Movement on a Table AshtraySlideMvmtTbl HF057401.wav Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Various HF-05 0:00:02 74 1
AutoEngineLiteRevF HF074401
Auto Engine Light Rev Friction 3X. AutoEngineLiteRevF HF074401.wav Vehicle-Various, Engine Knocks & Ticks HF-07 0:00:19 44 1
AxCatchByHand HF078001
Ax Catch by Hand AxCatchByHand HF078001.wav Weapons-Ancient, Axe HF-07 0:00:02 80 1
AxDropOnCement HF078002
AxDropOnCement HF078002.wav Weapons-Ancient, Axe HF-07 0:00:02 80 2
AxDropsOnCementRin HF078003
AxDropsOnCementRin HF078003.wav Weapons-Ancient, Axe HF-07 0:00:09 80 3
AxAxGrabPickUp HF078004
AxAxGrabPickUp HF078004.wav Weapons-Ancient, Axe HF-07 0:00:02 80 4
AxAxGrabsVари HF078005
AxAxGrabsVари HF078005.wav Weapons-Ancient, Axe HF-07 0:00:13 80 5
AxAxHitCutsWood HF078006
AxAxHitCutsWood HF078006.wav Weapons-Ancient, Axe HF-07 0:00:02 80 6
AxAxHitsWood HF066902
AxAxHitsWood HF066902.wav Impacts & Crashes-Wood, Axe Hits HF-06 0:00:02 69 2
AxAxHitsWood HF067001
AxAxHitsWood HF067001.wav Impacts & Crashes-Wood, Axe Hits HF-06 0:00:02 70 1
AxAxOutWood HF067002
AxAxOutWood HF067002.wav Impacts & Crashes-Wood, Axe Hits HF-06 0:00:02 70 2
AxAxPickUpShing HF078007
AxAxPickUpShing HF078007.wav Weapons-Ancient, Axe HF-07 0:00:02 80 7
AxAxSwingWhoosh HF078008
AxAxSwingWhoosh HF078008.wav Weapons-Ancient, Axe HF-07 0:00:02 80 8
AxAxSwingWhoosh HF078009
AxAxSwingWhoosh HF078009.wav Weapons-Ancient, Axe HF-07 0:00:02 80 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BettingsheetMvmt HF020501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BettingsheetMvmt HF020601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BibGrab HF018603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BibTosses HF018604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BicycleCrashHF074301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BicycleCrashHF074302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BicycleCrashes2x HF074303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BicycleDropsToGrou HF074304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BicycleMetalTwistB HF074305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BinocularsMovement HF044101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BirdsPeckingFlesh HF051404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BiteCarrotCrunches HF025105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodCoughUpSpray4 HF051603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodDrips HF051405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodDrips HF051501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodDripsHvy HF051601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodFlows HF051602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodSprayOnMetalH HF051604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodSpraysOnWall4 HF051605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodWaterFloating HF065501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodWaterFloating HF065601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodWaterFloating Inside Helmet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BloodWaterSwirling HF065607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlowIntoHandsRub HF038601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlowOutCandle HF051102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlowSmoke3x HF041901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BnchPressWeightRtl HF050404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoardLgDroppedOnF HF065905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BodyAgainstWall HF051348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BodyBagMovmtVari HF051203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BodyBagMovmtVariLit HF051202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BodyBeingKickedByG HF053501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*HF* indicates the file name for the sound effect. The values indicate the duration in minutes and seconds.
Body Being Put Body Bag
HF051231

Body Bumps on Wall Various
HF051204

Body Crushed By Rocks Slowly 5X
HF051606

Body Dragged on Cement Short Take.
HF051206

Body Drag on the Floor Movement
HF051354

Body Drop on Couch
HF051207

Body Drops Slow 2X. Very short Drops.
HF051208

Body Fall Against Bars
HF051314

Body Fall Against Chain link Fence Various Hits
HF051201

Body Fall Against Dresser Drawers 2X.
HF051209

Body Fall Against Metal 3X.
HF051315

Body Fall Against Wall 5X
HF051316

Body Fall onto a Bed
HF051321

Body Fall onto Blankets
HF051322

Body Fall onto a Car
HF051324

Body Fall onto a Countertop
HF051325

Body Fall onto Dead Dirt
HF051318

Body Fall Hits a Wood Table
HF051319

Body Fall onto a Metal Grill
HF051333

Body Fall onto a Car 2X.
HF051323

Body Fall onto Dirt
HF051326

Body Fall onto Dirt Slow Motion
HF051329

Body Fall on Metal
HF051331

Body Fall on Metal Bumps
HF051332

Body Fall on Metal Har
HF051330

Body Fall on Metal Loc
HF051334

Body Fall on Snow
HF051335
BodyFallRollOnGrou
HF051340 Body fall Roll on the Ground
HF051340.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 13 40

BodyFallSandBag
HF051320 Body fall into a Sand Bag
HF051320.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 13 20

BodyFallsGrpPeople
HF051344 Bodyfalls Group of People Fall with Debris
BodyFallsGrpPeople.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:07 HF-05 13 44

BodyFallSlamOnGrou
HF051341 Body fall Slam on the Ground
BodyFallSlamOnGrou.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 13 41

BodyFallsMetalBars
HF051349 Bodyfalls into Metal Bars Multi Bodyfalls.
BodyFallsMetalBars.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:46 HF-05 13 49

BodyFallsMilitaryG
HF051347 Bodyfalls with Military Gear On Various
BodyFallsMilitaryG.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:34 HF-05 13 47

BodyFallsodaCans
HF051342 Body fall Soda Cans
BodyFallsodaCans.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 13 42

BodyFallsOnHardSur
HF051345 Bodyfalls on a Hard Surface 5X.
BodyFallsOnHardSur.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:12 HF-05 13 45

BodyFallsOnSnowSwe
HF051346 Bodyfalls on Snow Sweeteners 3X.
BodyFallsOnSnowSwe.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:11 HF-05 13 46

BodyFallsSlidesOnT
HF051310 Body Falls or Slides on Tile with Squeaks
BodyFallsSlidesOnT.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:03 HF-05 13 10

BodyFallTable HF051337 Body fall onto a Table
BodyFallTable.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 13 37

BodyFallTableDishe
HF051336 Body fall onto a Table with Dishes and Silverware
BodyFallTableDishe.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 13 36

BodyFallTrash HF051338 Body fall onto Trash
BodyFallTrash.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 13 38

BodyFallWoodenBar
HF051339 Body fall onto a Wooden Bar
BodyFallWoodenBar.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:03 HF-05 13 39

BodyFallWoodFloorS
HF051343 Body fall onto Wood Floor Sumo
BodyFallWoodFloorS.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:03 HF-05 13 43

BodyFriskPatDown
HF038701 Body Frisk and Pat Down
BodyFriskPatDown.wav Foley Hands, Flesh
HF-03 0:00:10 HF-03 87 1

BodyHangedNeckCrac
HF053502 Body Hanged Neck Crack
BodyHangedNeckCrac.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Punches Kicks Hits Bones
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 35 2

BodyHitsAnotherBod
HF051211 Body Hits another Body
BodyHitsAnotherBod.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 12 11

BodyHitsBuildingMe
HF051212 Body Hits a Building Metal Wobble.
BodyHitsBuildingMe.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:03 HF-05 12 12

BodyHitsCementPill
HF051221 Body Hits a Cement Pillar
BodyHitsCementPill.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 12 21

BodyHitsCementWall
HF051214 Body Hits Cement Wall Low Elements Various
BodyHitsCementWall.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:50 HF-05 12 14

BodyHitsCementWall
HF051215 Body Hits Cement Wall Mid Elements Various
BodyHitsCementWall.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:54 HF-05 12 15

BodyHitsMetalBarWr
HF051217 Body Hits a Metal Bar with a Wronk
BodyHitsMetalBarWr.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 12 17

BodyHitsMetalCage
HF051218 Body Hits a Metal Cage
BodyHitsMetalCage.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:03 HF-05 12 18

BodyHitsMetalRing
HF051216 Body Hits Metal with a Ringout
BodyHitsMetalRing.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 12 16

BodyHitsMetalWall9
HF051219 Body Hits a Metal Wall 9X.
BodyHitsMetalWall9.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:28 HF-05 12 19

BodyHitsMetalWallV
HF051220 Body Hits a Metal Wall Various
BodyHitsMetalWallV.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:01:25 HF-05 12 20

BodyHitsUrinal4x
HF051222 Body Hits a Urinal 4X.
BodyHitsUrinal4x.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:04 HF-05 12 22

BodyHitsWall HF051223 Body Hits a Wall
BodyHitsWall.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:02 HF-05 12 23

BodyHitsWallFallsD
HF051224 Body Hits a Wall and Falls Down
BodyHitsWallFallsD.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:04 HF-05 12 24

BodyHitsWallSlides
HF051210 Body Hits Wall and Slides Down
BodyHitsWallSlides.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:03 HF-05 12 10

BodyHitsWallSlides
HF051225 Body Hits a Wall and Slides Down
BodyHitsWallSlides.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodies falls
HF-05 0:00:05 HF-05 12 25
Body Land from Falling High Above

Body Movements against a Wood Door Light.

Body Movements inside of a Coffin

Body Movements on Broken Glass

Body Pushed 2X.

Body Slams Against Metal Ladder

Body Slide Down on a Metal Cage

Body Slides are Dragged on Tile with Squeaks

Body Slides Off of a Car

Body Slides on the Floor

Body Slides on a Hard Surface

Body Slides Up a Tree

Bolts Metal Snap Off

Bolts Metal Snap Off Hard
BottleSpinsShrtTak
HF056801 Bottle Spins Short Take. BottleSpinsShrtTak
HF056801.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Glass,
Bottles...BoxTinyPutDownOnTa
HF067101.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Wood,
Boxes & Crates

BoneCrunches
HF053601 Bone Crunches
BoneCrunches HF053601.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights,
Punches Kicks Hits Bones

BongTak
HF042001 Taking a Bong Hit
BongTak HF042001.wav
Foley Props, Cigarettes & Cigars

BookMvntBackground
HF017902 Book Movement Background
BookMvntBackground HF017902.wav
Foley Paper, Books

BookDropOntoFloor
HF018001 Books Drop onto the Floor
BooksDropOntoFloor HF018001.wav
Foley Paper, Books

BooksFallOntoFloor
HF018101 Books Fall onto the Floor 3X.
BooksFallOntoFloor HF018101.wav
Foley Paper, Books

BooksGrabVari
HF018201 Books Grab Various
BooksGrabVari HF018201.wav
Foley Paper, Books

BookTossCatchVari
HF020701 Book Toss and Catch Various
BookTossCatchVari HF020701.wav
Foley Paper, Paper Mvnt

BootKicksBody5x
HF053602 Boot Kicks a Body 5X.
BootKicksBody5x HF053602.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights,
Punches Kicks Hits Bones

BottleBeerPickUp
HF024703 Bottle of Beer Pick Up
BottleBeerPickUp HF024703.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottleBeerPickUpSe
HF024704 Bottle of Beer Pick Up and Set Down
BottleBeerPickUpSe HF024704.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottleBeerSlosh
HF024801 Bottle of Beer Slosh
BottleBeerSlosh HF024801.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottleBeerSloshesS
HF024705 Bottle of Beer Sloshes with Sips
BottleBeerSloshesS HF024705.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottleBreaksSmal
HF056201 Bottle Breaks Small
BottleBreaksSmal HF056201.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Bottles

BottleCapChewInMou
HF024701 Bottle Cap Chew in the Mouth
BottleCapChewInMou HF024701.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottleCapTossHitsM
HF024702 Bottle Cap Toss and Hits Metal
BottleCapTossHitsM HF024702.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottlePickUp
HF024901 Bottle Pick Up
BottlePickUp HF024901.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottlePickUpSetDow
HF056401 Bottle Pick Up and Set Down on a Table
BottlePickUpSetDow HF056401.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Bottles

BottlePlasticSlosh
HF056301 Bottle made of Plastic Sloshes
BottlePlasticSlosh HF056301.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Bottles

BottleSetDown
HF024903 Bottle Set Down
BottleSetDown HF024903.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottleSetDownOnTab
HF024902 Bottle Set Down on the Table with Slosh
BottleSetDownOnTab HF024902.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottleSetDownOnTab
HF056501 Bottle Set Down on a Table
BottleSetDownOnTab HF056501.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Bottles

BottleSetDownOnTab
HF056601 Bottle Set Down on a Table 2X.
BottleSetDownOnTab HF056601.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Bottles

BottleSloshesHF056701 Bottle Sloshes
BottleSloshes HF056701.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Bottles

BottleSloshesBusyC
HF0525001 Bottle Sloshes Busy CU Generic
BottleSloshesBusyC HF0525001.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottlesOutOfRefrig
HF025101 Bottles Out of the Refrigerator
BottlesOutOfRefrig HF025101.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BottleSpinsShrtTak
HF056801 Bottle Spins Short Take.
BottleSpinsShrtTak HF056801.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Bottles

BottlesRattleDurin
HF057201 Bottles Rattle during an Earthquake Good.
BottlesRattleDurin HF057201.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Rattles

BoulderHitsGroundM
HF065702 Boulder Hits the Ground Medium
BoulderHitsGroundM HF065702.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Rocks & Sand, Rocks & Dirt

BowGrab2xHF025103 Bowl Grab 2X
BowGrab2x HF025103.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BowPlasticDropOnF
HF025102 Bowl Plastic Drop on the Floor and Roll
BowPlasticDropOnF HF025102.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BowPlasticSpinToS
HF025104 Bowl Plastic Spin to a Stop
BowPlasticSpinToS HF025104.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

BoxTinyPutDownOnTa
HF067101 Box Tiny Put Down on a Table 2X.
BoxTinyPutDownOnTa HF067101.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Wood, Boxes & Crates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Effect</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>File Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CoatClothMovement HF018803</td>
<td>Coat Cloth Movement</td>
<td>00:01:16</td>
<td>HF018803.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoatFlaps3x HF018901</td>
<td>Coat Flaps 3X</td>
<td>00:00:11</td>
<td>HF018901.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoatFlapsBigSingle HF018902</td>
<td>Coat Flaps Big Singles Various 3X.</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>HF018902.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoatJumpMvmt HF018903</td>
<td>Coat Jump Movement</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF018903.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoatMvmtLieVari HF018904</td>
<td>Coat Movement Light Various</td>
<td>00:00:33</td>
<td>HF018904.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoatOffMvmt HF018905</td>
<td>Coat Off/Movement</td>
<td>00:00:07</td>
<td>HF018905.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CocaineDrugPour HF050202</td>
<td>Cocaine Drug Pour Light.</td>
<td>00:00:12</td>
<td>HF050202.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffeeCupPickUp HF025302</td>
<td>Coffee Cup Pick Up</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF025302.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffeeCupPickUpSet HF025303</td>
<td>Coffee Cup Pick Up and Set Down</td>
<td>00:00:04</td>
<td>HF025303.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffeeSpill HF025305</td>
<td>Coffee Spill</td>
<td>00:00:04</td>
<td>HF025305.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffeeSpills2xBig HF025306</td>
<td>Coffee Spills 2X Big</td>
<td>00:00:05</td>
<td>HF025306.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffinCreakOpen HF030303</td>
<td>Coffin Creak Open</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF030303.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffinCreakOpen HF030304</td>
<td>Coffin Creak Open</td>
<td>00:00:05</td>
<td>HF030304.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffinLidOpens4x HF067301</td>
<td>Coffin Lid Opens 4X</td>
<td>00:00:21</td>
<td>HF067301.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffinRollsShrtDis HF067601</td>
<td>Coffin Rolls a Short Distance</td>
<td>00:00:09</td>
<td>HF067601.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffinSetDownMvmt3 HF067401</td>
<td>Coffin Set Down Movements 3X.</td>
<td>00:00:29</td>
<td>HF067401.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoffinSlowRollingVa HF067501</td>
<td>Coffin Slow Rolling Various</td>
<td>00:00:30</td>
<td>HF067501.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoinSlide HF015601</td>
<td>Coin Slide</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF015601.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoinsPocket HF015602</td>
<td>Coins into Pocket</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF015602.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CompartmentMetalLi HF029007</td>
<td>Compartment Metal Lid Off Set Down</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF029007.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComputerButtonFst HF022200</td>
<td>Computer Button Hits Fast Panic</td>
<td>00:00:06</td>
<td>HF022201.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComputerTypeBackgr HF022202</td>
<td>Computer Typing Background</td>
<td>00:00:52</td>
<td>HF022202.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConfettiThrowFallM HF020801</td>
<td>Confetti Throw and Fall Movement 3X</td>
<td>00:00:44</td>
<td>HF020801.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConveyorBeltCylind HF066209</td>
<td>Conveyor Belt Cylinders Spin</td>
<td>00:00:49</td>
<td>HF066209.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CookieJarLidLOC HF025307</td>
<td>Cookie Jar Lid Open and Close</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF025307.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CookiesOnPlate HF025308</td>
<td>Cookies onto a Plate</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>HF025308.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoolerLidClose HF029504</td>
<td>Cooler Lid Close</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF029504.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CopFlashlightMvmt HF047201</td>
<td>Flashlight Cop Handling Movements</td>
<td>00:03:04</td>
<td>HF047201.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorkBottle HF025309</td>
<td>Cork into a Bottle</td>
<td>00:00:05</td>
<td>HF025309.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorkOutBottle HF025310</td>
<td>Cork out of a Bottle</td>
<td>00:00:04</td>
<td>HF025310.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorkOutBottle HF025311</td>
<td>Cork Out of a Bottle</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF025311.wav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorkOutBottleFires HF025312</td>
<td>Cork Out of a Bottle Fires Off and Ricochets</td>
<td>00:00:09</td>
<td>HF025312.wav</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Effects</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
<th>File Names</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CornCobsMetalBucke HF025401</td>
<td>Corn Cobs into a Metal Bucket Various</td>
<td>HF025401.wav</td>
<td>0:00:34</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CottonWhippingMvnt HF050703</td>
<td>Cotton Whipping Movements</td>
<td>HF050703.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CouchGetUpFromMvnt HF017301</td>
<td>Couch Get Up From Movement</td>
<td>HF017301.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CouchGetMvntHvy HF018906</td>
<td>Couch Movement Heavy</td>
<td>HF018906.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CouchSittingVinylIC HF017302</td>
<td>Couch Sitting Vinyl Creaks</td>
<td>HF017302.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CountingPaperMoney HF020204</td>
<td>Counting Paper Money</td>
<td>HF020204.wav</td>
<td>0:00:17</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CountingPaperMoney HF020205</td>
<td>Counting Paper Money</td>
<td>HF020205.wav</td>
<td>0:00:23</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CreamerContainerUp HF025501</td>
<td>Creamer Container Up and Down</td>
<td>HF025501.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CreditCardSwipeHan HF044001</td>
<td>Credit Card Swipe and Handling Movements</td>
<td>HF044001.wav</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossBodyByHand HF038713</td>
<td>Cross Body by Hand</td>
<td>HF038713.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMedallionChai HF044801</td>
<td>Cross Medallion with a Chain Drops</td>
<td>HF044801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMedallionChai HF044901</td>
<td>Cross Medallion with a Chain Movements</td>
<td>HF044901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:15</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMedallionDrop HF044601</td>
<td>Cross Medallion Drops 2X.</td>
<td>HF044601.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMedallionMvnt HF044701</td>
<td>Cross Medallion Movements</td>
<td>HF044701.wav</td>
<td>0:00:30</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossMetalDropOnFl HF063201</td>
<td>Cross Metal Drop on the Floor</td>
<td>HF063201.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrowbarMetalPickUp HF063202</td>
<td>Crowbar Metal Pick Up Clang</td>
<td>HF063202.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrushingFoodSmalWoo HF024602</td>
<td>Crushing Food in a Small Wooden Bowl</td>
<td>HF024602.wav</td>
<td>0:00:15</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CueCardMvntSlides HF020901</td>
<td>Cue Card Movements and Slides</td>
<td>HF020901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CupOutOfCabinet HF025502</td>
<td>Cup out of the Cabinet</td>
<td>HF025502.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CupsPlasticTossedM HF065805</td>
<td>Caps of Plastic tossed into a Metal Trash Can</td>
<td>HF065805.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainClothMvntLi HF018912</td>
<td>Curtain Cloth Movements Light</td>
<td>HF018912.wav</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainClothMvntLi HF018913</td>
<td>Curtain Cloth Movements Light</td>
<td>HF018913.wav</td>
<td>0:00:22</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainClothRips2x HF018908</td>
<td>Curtain Cloth Rips 2X.</td>
<td>HF018908.wav</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainInWindMvnt HF018909</td>
<td>Curtain in the Wind Movement</td>
<td>HF018909.wav</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainInWindMvnt HF018910</td>
<td>Curtain in the Wind Movement</td>
<td>HF018910.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainInWindMvnt HF018911</td>
<td>Curtain in the Wind Movement</td>
<td>HF018911.wav</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainRingsCloseM HF018907</td>
<td>Curtain Rings Close Movement</td>
<td>HF018907.wav</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainRingsOpenSl HF029407</td>
<td>Curtain Rings Open Slide</td>
<td>HF029407.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainSlidePlasti HF018914</td>
<td>Curtain Slide Plastic</td>
<td>HF018914.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainSlides3x HF018915</td>
<td>Curtain Slides 3X</td>
<td>HF018915.wav</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CutBodySword HF051801</td>
<td>Cut Body with a Sword</td>
<td>HF051801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CutBrainMvnt HF051802</td>
<td>Cut Brain Movement</td>
<td>HF051802.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GoldBarsCase HF065202 Gold Bars Into Case GoldBarsCase HF065202.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars HF-06 0:00:11 HF-06 52 2
GoldBarsHitOtherGo HF065205 Gold Bars Hit Other Gold Bars CU GoldBarsHitOtherGo HF065205.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars HF-06 0:00:20 HF-06 52 5
GoldBarsHitOtherGo HF065206 Gold Bars Hit Other Gold Bars GoldBarsHitOtherGo HF065206.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars HF-06 0:00:15 HF-06 52 6
GoldBarsPickUp HF065203 Gold Bars Pick Up GoldBarsPickUp HF065203.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars HF-06 0:00:23 HF-06 52 3
GoldBagZipUp HF071714 Golf Bag Zip Up GolfBagZipUp HF071714.wav Sports, Golf HF-07 0:00:02 HF-07 17 14
GoldBallsCollected HF071716 Golf Balls Collected into a Zamboni No Motor. GoldBallsCollected HF071716.wav Sports, Golf HF-07 0:00:04 HF-07 17 16
GoldClubIntoBag HF071715 Golf Club into the Bag GoldClubIntoBag HF071715.wav Sports, Golf HF-07 0:00:04 HF-07 17 15
GooeyGoreMvnt HF052003 Gooey Gore Movements GooeyGoreMvnt HF052003.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs & Eat HF-05 0:00:28 HF-05 20 3
GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066501 Rummaging Thru Debris after an Explosion Glass, Metal and Wood. GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066501.wav Impacts & Crashes-Various, Ransack Room HF-06 0:01:28 HF-06 65 1
GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066601 Rummaging Thru Debris after an Explosion Good Kitchen Debris on the Right Channel. GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066601.wav Impacts & Crashes-Various, Ransack Room HF-06 0:00:27 HF-06 66 1
GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066701 Rummaging Thru Debris after an Explosion Glass, Metal and Wood. GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066701.wav Impacts & Crashes-Various, Ransack Room HF-06 0:01:28 HF-06 67 1
GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066801 Rummaging Thru Debris after an Explosion Glass, Metal and Wood. GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066801.wav Impacts & Crashes-Various, Ransack Room HF-06 0:03:15 HF-06 68 1
GrabAluminumFoilMv HF038802 Grab Aluminum Foil Movement GrabAluminumFoilMv HF038802.wav Foley Hands, Metal HF-03 0:00:04 HF-03 88 2
GrabBallsCrotch HF053802 Grab Balls and Crotch GrabBallsCrotch HF053802.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Punches Kicks Hits Bones HF-05 0:00:38 HF-05 38 2
GrabbingClothRagSt HF038303 Grabbing a Cloth Rag and Stuffing it in a Persons Mouth GrabbingClothRagSt HF038303.wav Foley Hands, Cloth HF-03 0:00:09 HF-03 83 3
GrabbingNapkinMvnt HF038204 Grabbing a Napkin and Movement 2X. GrabbingNapkinMvnt HF038204.wav Foley Hands, Paper HF-03 0:00:21 HF-03 84 2
GrabbingPaperBagMv HF038301 Grabbing a Paper Bag and Movement GrabbingPaperBagMv HF038301.wav Foley Hands, Paper HF-03 0:00:23 HF-03 83 1
GrabbingPaperCoat HF038302 Grabbing Paper in a Coat GrabbingPaperCoat HF038302.wav Foley Hands, Paper HF-03 0:00:11 HF-03 83 2
GrabbingPaperEnvel HF038201 Grabbing a Paper Envelope Movement GrabbingPaperEnvel HF038201.wav Foley Hands, Paper HF-03 0:00:07 HF-03 82 1
GrabbingPaperMoney HF020210 Grabbing Paper Money GrabbingPaperMoney HF020210.wav Foley Paper, Money HF-02 0:00:05 HF-02 2 10
GrabbingPaperMoney HF038202 Grabbing Paper Money and Handling GrabbingPaperMoney HF038202.wav Foley Hands, Paper HF-03 0:00:15 HF-03 82 2
GrabbingShirtMvntV HF038304 Grabbing a Shirt Movements Various GrabbingShirtMvntV HF038304.wav Foley Hands, Cloth HF-03 0:00:10 HF-03 83 4
GrabClothBagsPutCa HF038102 Grab Cloth Bags and Put into a Car Trunk Various. Good for Loading Luggage into a Car Trunk. GrabClothBagsPutCa HF038102.wav Foley Hands, Cloth HF-03 0:00:20 HF-03 81 2
GrabEatPopcorn HF027601 Grab and Eat Popcorn GrabEatPopcorn HF027601.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:14 HF-02 76 1
Grab Finger Ring HF038805 Grab a Finger Ring Grab Finger Ring HF038805.wav Foley Hands, Metal HF-03 0:00:02 HF-03 88 5
GrabGlassFromTable HF027701 Grab a Glass from the Table 3X GrabGlassFromTable HF027701.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:10 HF-02 77 1
GrabHand3x HF038724 Grab Hand 3X. GrabHand3x HF038724.wav Foley Hands, Flesh HF-03 0:00:13 HF-03 87 24
GrabHandLite HF038723 Grab Hand Light. GrabHandLite HF038723.wav Foley Hands, Flesh HF-03 0:00:02 HF-03 87 23
GrabMetalBucket HF038803 Grab a Metal Bucket GrabMetalBucket HF038803.wav Foley Hands, Metal HF-03 0:00:04 HF-03 88 3
GrabMetalCans HF038804 Grab Metal Cans GrabMetalCans HF038804.wav Foley Hands, Metal HF-03 0:00:07 HF-03 88 4
GrabPaperMoney HF020208 Grab Paper Money GrabPaperMoney HF020208.wav Foley Paper, Money HF-02 0:00:06 HF-02 2 8
Leaves Blowing on the Ground

Leaves Blowing on the Ground

Leaves Fall in Autumn

Leather Bag Movement Goes Thru.

Leather Bag Opens 2X.

Leather Bag Opens 2X.

Leather Coat Movements

Leather Coat Movements

Leather Coat Movements

Leather Coat Movements

Leather Coat Movements While Walking.

Leather and Metal Strap Breaks Heavy Creaks

Leather and Metal Strap Breaks Heavy Hit

Lock Clunk Hi Tech 2

Lock Clunk Hi Tech 1

Lock Picking Steady Long Take

Logs Large Rolling Movement Short take.

Logs Large Rolling Movement Short take.

Logs Large Rolling Movement Short take.
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Luggage Pick Up and Set Down

Luggage Pick Up and Set Down Various

Luggage Rolling Bag Rolls to a Stop

Luggage Rolling Bag Steady

Luggage Rolling Bag Bumps and Stops

Luggage Rolling Steady

Luggage Rolls By

Luggage Suitcase Pic

Luggage Rolling Bumps and Stops

Luggage Rolling Steady

Machine Gun Movements on a Swivel Platform

Machine Gun Movements

Machine Gun Movements on a Swivel Platform

Machine Gun Movements

Machine Gun Movements

Machine Gun Movements

Man Crawling in the Dirt

Man Crawling in the Dirt

Man Crawling in the Dirt

Man Crawling in the Dirt

Man Crawling in the Dirt

Man Crawling in the Dirt

Man Drops onto His Knees to Kneel on a Hard Surface Pray.

Man Drops onto His Knees to Kneel on a Hard Surface Pray.

Man Drowning Vocals Right Channel Gurgling, Left Channel Water Bubbles.

Man Drowning Vocals Right Channel Gurgling, Left Channel Water Bubbles.

Manhole Cover Slides

Manhole Cover Slides

Mannequins Plastic Movements Short Take.
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Mannequins Plastic Movements Short Take.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound FileName</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>File Size</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Pitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF063401.wav</td>
<td>Metal Beam Grab</td>
<td>0.00:02</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063402.wav</td>
<td>Metal Beam Grab</td>
<td>0.00:02</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF051361.wav</td>
<td>Metal Body Slam Big</td>
<td>0.00:02</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF059401.wav</td>
<td>Metal Bucket Drops Ro</td>
<td>0.00:25</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF059501.wav</td>
<td>Metal Bucket Hits 3X</td>
<td>0.00:10</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF059808.wav</td>
<td>Metal Bucket Sitting</td>
<td>0.00:08</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063502.wav</td>
<td>Metal Cage Drops 2X. Large Cage.</td>
<td>0.00:07</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF059804.wav</td>
<td>Metal Cans Put Down into a Small Trunk</td>
<td>0.00:07</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF069705.wav</td>
<td>Metal Cans Hit with a Pipe Hit a Window Various</td>
<td>0.00:27</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF069706.wav</td>
<td>Metal Cans Hit with a Pipe Hit a Window Various</td>
<td>0.00:14</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF031201.wav</td>
<td>Metal Debris Falls after an Explosion</td>
<td>0.00:03</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF031202.wav</td>
<td>Metal Debris Falls after an Explosion towards the Camera</td>
<td>0.00:09</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF030511.wav</td>
<td>Metal Debris and Glass Movements People are Moving thru the Debris.</td>
<td>0.00:31</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF030512.wav</td>
<td>Metal Debris and Glass Movements People are Moving thru the Debris.</td>
<td>0.00:17</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF030513.wav</td>
<td>Metal Debris and Glass Movements People are Moving thru the Debris.</td>
<td>0.01:12</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF010601.wav</td>
<td>Metal Detector Alarm Chirps</td>
<td>0.00:16</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF010701.wav</td>
<td>Metal Detector Alarm Chirps Wild</td>
<td>0.00:59</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF010801.wav</td>
<td>Metal Detector Alarm Chirps at the Airport</td>
<td>0.00:11</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF010802.wav</td>
<td>Metal Detector Alarm Chirps at the Airport</td>
<td>0.00:08</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063501.wav</td>
<td>Metal Drag in the Dirt</td>
<td>0.00:04</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063602.wav</td>
<td>Metal Food Racks Fall to the Floor</td>
<td>0.00:03</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063701.wav</td>
<td>Metal Grating Rattles</td>
<td>0.00:06</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063702.wav</td>
<td>Metal Hit Big</td>
<td>0.00:02</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063801.wav</td>
<td>Metal Hits Cage Hard</td>
<td>0.00:02</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF063802.wav</td>
<td>Metal Hit and Ring Out</td>
<td>0.00:02</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NetFliesOffWall HF071001 A Net Flies Off of a Wall
HF071002 A Net Flies Off of a Wall Various
NetIsTossed HF071301 A Net is Tossed
NetIsTossed HF071302 A Net is Tossed
NetLgLandsOnGroun HF070501 Net Large Lands on the Ground
NetLgMvnt HF070502 Net Large Movement
NetLgMvnt HF070901 Net Large Movements
NetTwirlIngWhoosh HF071401 Net Twirling Whooshes
NewspaperMvnt HF021105 Newspaper Movements
NewspaperMvntVariT HF021104 Newspaper Movements Various Turn Pages
NewspaperReadingMv HF021201 Newspaper Reading Movements
NewspaperTurningPa HF021202 Newspaper Turning the Pages
NoseRub HF038743 Nose Rub
NoseRub HF038747 Rub Nose.
NutUnshellByHand91 HF028401 Nut Unshell by Hand 91
OarRowingDeepWater HF013601 Oar Rowing Deep Water Splashes
OarRowingWaterSpla HF013701 Oar Rowing Water Splashes Random
OilPanDropsHitsPav HF060905 Oil Pan Drops and Hits the Pavement
OilSpillsSplatters HF065401 Oil Spills and Splatters on the Floor
OilSpillsSplatters HF065402 Oil Spills and Splatters on the Floor
OilSpillsSplattersOntoFl HF065403 Oil Splatters onto the Floor Heavy Steady
OxygenMaskBreathsS HF010501 Oxygen Mask Breaths Singles and Steady
PalmFrondDrySnaps HF055701 Palm Frond Dry Snaps
PalmFrondDrySnapsM HF055801 Palm Frond Dry Snaps and Movements
PalmFrondHyMvnt HF055601 Palm Frond Heavy Movements
PantiesGrab HF018944 Panties Grab
PantiesMvnt HF018945 Panties Movements
PantiesOff3x HF018946 Panties Off 3X.
PantiesPickUp HF018947 Panties Pick Up
PantiesStretch HF018948 Panties Stretch
PantiesTwirlWhoosh HF018949 Panties Twirl Whoosh
PantsPullUpMvnt HF018950 Pants Pull Up Movements
PantsPullUpMvnt HF018951 Pants Pull Up Movements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Effect</th>
<th>Image/Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RefrigBottleRattle HF051012</td>
<td>Refrigerator Bottle Rattles when Opening or Closing the Door</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF074001</td>
<td>Remote Space Vehicle Wheels on Rock 2X</td>
<td>0:00:22</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RetroJetsMetalSnap HF069809</td>
<td>Retro Jets Metal Snap Out 2X.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RickshawCartByShirt HF074601</td>
<td>Rickshaw Cart By Short Take.</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RickshawCartByShirt HF074602</td>
<td>Rickshaw Cart By Short Take.</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RickshawCartGetOut HF074701</td>
<td>Rickshaw Cart Get Out Of</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RickshawObStdyRatt HF074905</td>
<td>Rickshaw Onboard Steady Rattles</td>
<td>0:00:23</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RickshawPickUpGo HF074702</td>
<td>Rickshaw Pick Up and Go.</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RickshawPickUpGo HF074703</td>
<td>Rickshaw Pick Up and Go.</td>
<td>0:00:21</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RickshawRollsByShr HF074704</td>
<td>Rickshaw Rolls By Short Take.</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockChippingSmnPic HF022302</td>
<td>Rock Chipping w Small Pick</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockDebrisFallsHvy HF031001</td>
<td>Rock Debris Falls Heavy.</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockFallDebrisShrt HF066101</td>
<td>Rock Fall Debris Short Takes 4X.</td>
<td>0:00:13</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockHelmetCombine HF065714</td>
<td>Rock into helmet Combine</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockHitBody HF065713</td>
<td>Rock Hit Body</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockPickUpByHand2x HF065715</td>
<td>Rock Pick Up By Hand 2X.</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockHitPourOnHelm HF065716</td>
<td>Rocks Hit Pour on Helmet 2X</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockHitSpacesuit HF065718</td>
<td>Rocks Hit Spacesuit</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockHitSpacesuit6 HF065717</td>
<td>Rocks Hit Spacesuit 6X</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CarouselSpinningAr HF015301</td>
<td>Carousel Spinning Around Rolling</td>
<td>0:00:33</td>
<td>HF-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CarouselSpinningAr HF015401</td>
<td>Carousel Spinning Around Squeaks</td>
<td>0:00:37</td>
<td>HF-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CarRollsOver HF060801</td>
<td>Car Rolls over</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Id</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Category/Tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF025301</td>
<td>Cleaning Table Scraps Off</td>
<td>3.00:07</td>
<td>Cooking-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF070401</td>
<td>Climbing Up a Rope by Hand</td>
<td>0.00:21</td>
<td>Climbing &amp; Stairs, Rope Climbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018607</td>
<td>Cloth Bag onto Shoulder</td>
<td>0.00:11</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018801</td>
<td>Clothes in Plastic Bag Taken Off of Hook</td>
<td>0.00:06</td>
<td>Shopping, Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018802</td>
<td>Clothes in Plastic Bag Taken Off of Hook</td>
<td>0.00:20</td>
<td>Shopping, Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018701</td>
<td>Cloth Flutter in the Wind</td>
<td>0.01:30</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018937</td>
<td>Cloth Jacket Adjust</td>
<td>0.00:08</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF053701</td>
<td>Club Hits Body Various Heavy.</td>
<td>0.00:56</td>
<td>Sports, Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF078314</td>
<td>Club Metal Grab and Pick Up</td>
<td>0.00:03</td>
<td>Sports, Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF040702</td>
<td>Club made of Wood Grab</td>
<td>0.00:02</td>
<td>Sports, Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018803</td>
<td>Coat Cloth Movement</td>
<td>0.01:16</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018901</td>
<td>Coat Flaps 3X.</td>
<td>0.00:11</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018902</td>
<td>Coat Flaps Big Singles Various 3X.</td>
<td>0.00:08</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018903</td>
<td>Coat Jump Movement</td>
<td>0.00:02</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018904</td>
<td>Coat Movement Light Various</td>
<td>0.00:33</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018905</td>
<td>Coat Off Movement</td>
<td>0.00:07</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018906</td>
<td>Cocaine Drug Pour</td>
<td>0.00:12</td>
<td>Drugs, Addiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF025302</td>
<td>Coffee Cup Pick Up</td>
<td>0.00:02</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF025303</td>
<td>Coffee Cup Pick Up and Set Down</td>
<td>0.00:04</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018907</td>
<td>Coffee Spill</td>
<td>0.00:05</td>
<td>Food, Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF018607</td>
<td>Cloth Rolls a Short Distance</td>
<td>0.00:21</td>
<td>Clothing, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF067401</td>
<td>Coffin Set Down Movements 3X.</td>
<td>0.00:29</td>
<td>Furniture, Home Decor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF067501</td>
<td>Coffin Slow Rolling Various</td>
<td>0.00:30</td>
<td>Furniture, Home Decor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF015601</td>
<td>Coin Slide</td>
<td>0.00:03</td>
<td>Currency, Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF015602</td>
<td>Coins into Pocket</td>
<td>0.00:03</td>
<td>Currency, Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF029007</td>
<td>Compartment Metal Lid Off Set Down</td>
<td>0.00:03</td>
<td>Furniture, Home Decor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF022201</td>
<td>Computer Button Hits Fast Panic</td>
<td>0.00:06</td>
<td>Computers &amp; Beeps, Typing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF022202</td>
<td>Computer Typing Background</td>
<td>0.00:52</td>
<td>Computers &amp; Beeps, Typing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Effect</th>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Duration (HH:MM:SS)</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Confetti Throw and Fall Movement 3X</td>
<td>HF020801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Mvnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyor Belt Cylinders</td>
<td>HF066209</td>
<td>0:00:49</td>
<td>Machines-Construction &amp; Factory, Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookie Jar Lid Open and Close</td>
<td>HF025307.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookies On a Plate</td>
<td>HF025308.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooler Lid Close</td>
<td>HF029504.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Doors-Various, Lids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cop Flashlight Mvmt</td>
<td>HF047201.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Gear Cops &amp; Soldiers, Flashlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork Out of a Bottle</td>
<td>HF025309.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Get Up From Movement</td>
<td>HF017301.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Movement Heavy</td>
<td>HF018906.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Cloth Mvnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Sitting Vinyl Creaks</td>
<td>HF017302.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Paper Money</td>
<td>HF020204.wav</td>
<td>0:00:17</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Paper Money</td>
<td>HF020205.wav</td>
<td>0:00:23</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creamer Container Up</td>
<td>HF025501.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card Swipe Han</td>
<td>HF044001.wav</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>Foley Props, Credit Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Body By Hand</td>
<td>HF038713.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Medallion Chai</td>
<td>HF044801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Medallion with a Chain Drops</td>
<td>HF044801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:15</td>
<td>Foley Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Medallion Drop</td>
<td>HF044901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Medallion Mvmt</td>
<td>HF044701.wav</td>
<td>0:00:30</td>
<td>Foley Props, Jewelry &amp; Makeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Metal Drop Off</td>
<td>HF063201.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Metal, Crashes &amp; Creaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowbar Metal Pick Up</td>
<td>HF063202.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Metal, Crashes &amp; Creaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crushing Food Smal Woo</td>
<td>HF024602.wav</td>
<td>0:00:15</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Cooking &amp; Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cue Card Mvmt Slides</td>
<td>HF020901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Mvnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup Out of Cabinet</td>
<td>HF025502.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup Plastic Tossed into a Metal Trash Can</td>
<td>HF065805.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Various, Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtain Cloth Mvmt Li</td>
<td>HF018912.wav</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtain Cloth Mvmt Li</td>
<td>HF018913.wav</td>
<td>0:00:22</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Effect</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainClothRips2xHF018908.wav</td>
<td>Curtain Cloth Rips 2X.</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainInWindMvmtHF018909.wav</td>
<td>Curtain in the Wind Movement</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainInWindMvmtHF018910.wav</td>
<td>Curtain in the Wind Movement</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainInWindMvmtHF018911.wav</td>
<td>Curtain in the Wind Movement</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainRingsCloseMHF018907.wav</td>
<td>Curtain Rings Close Movement</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainRingsOpenSlHF029407.wav</td>
<td>Curtain Rings Open Slide</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Doors-Various, Bead Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainSlidePlastiHF018914.wav</td>
<td>Curtain Slide Plastic</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurtainSlides3xHF018915.wav</td>
<td>Curtain Slides 3X</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CutBodySwordHF051801.wav</td>
<td>Cut Body with a Sword</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CutBrainMvmtHF051802.wav</td>
<td>Cut Brain Movement</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CutBrainSackHF051901.wav</td>
<td>Cut Brain Sack</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CutMeatKnifeHF051902.wav</td>
<td>Cut Meat with a Knife</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CutMeatKnifeOnPlateHF025601.wav</td>
<td>Cut Meat with a Knife on a Plate at Dinner</td>
<td>0:00:15</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CutNeckSwordHF051903.wav</td>
<td>Cut Neck with a Sword</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CutsChopsTomatoKniHF024603.wav</td>
<td>Cuts and Chops a Tomato Knife Up and Down on the Table</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Cooking &amp; Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DartBy2xHF078101.wav</td>
<td>Dart By 2X.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Weapons-Ancient, Blow Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DartGunBlowHF078102.wav</td>
<td>Dart Gun Blow</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Weapons-Ancient, Blow Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DartGunOpenToLoadHF078103.wav</td>
<td>Dart Gun Open to Load</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Weapons-Ancient, Blow Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DartHitHF078104.wav</td>
<td>Dart Hit</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Weapons-Ancient, Blow Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DartHitHF078105.wav</td>
<td>Dart Hit</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Weapons-Ancient, Blow Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DartHits3xHF078108.wav</td>
<td>Dart Hits 3X.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Weapons-Ancient, Blow Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DartHitsCarHF078106.wav</td>
<td>Dart Hits Car</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Weapons-Ancient, Blow Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DartWhooshByHF078107.wav</td>
<td>Dart Whoosh By</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Weapons-Ancient, Blow Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebrisCrashesOutWiHF066003.wav</td>
<td>Debris Crashes out of a Window - Many Uses.</td>
<td>0:00:12</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebrisCrashesOutWiHF066004.wav</td>
<td>Debris Falls and Crashes in the Interior during an Earthquake.</td>
<td>0:00:23</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebrisCrashesOutWiHF066005.wav</td>
<td>Debris Falls from the Ceiling</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebrisCrashesOutWiHF066006.wav</td>
<td>Debris Falls from the Ceiling onto Dishes</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebrisCrashesOutWiHF066007.wav</td>
<td>Debris Falls off of a Table</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebrisCrashesOutWiHF066008.wav</td>
<td>Debris Falls off of a Table</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebrisLargeSuckdUndHF077602.wav</td>
<td>Debris Large Sucked Underwater Debris Only</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>Water-Underwater FX, Mvmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebrisOnFloorMvmtDHF066007.wav</td>
<td>Debris on the Floor Movement during an Earthquake.</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebrisWoodMetalFalHF030401.wav</td>
<td>Debris Wood and Metal Falls to the Floor Light Interior.</td>
<td>0:00:26</td>
<td>Explosion Debris, Metal &amp; Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FlashlightClickOnO HF072101
Flashed Click On Off FlashlightClickOnO HF072101.wav
Switches & Levers, Switches HF-07 0:00:02 HF-07 21 1
FlaskMetalLiquidMv HF050901
Flask of Metal Liquid Movements Inside FlaskMetalLiquidMv HF050901.wav
Hospital Equipment, Test Tubes HF-05 0:00:22 HF-05 9 1
FlaskMetalLiquidPo HF050902
Flask of Metal Liquid Pour Out FlaskMetalLiquidPo HF050902.wav
Hospital Equipment, Test Tubes HF-05 0:00:05 HF-05 9 2
FleshCutGlassPiece HF052002
Flesh Cut w Glass Piece FleshCutGlassPiece HF052002.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Gore Slabs & Eat HF-05 0:00:22 HF-05 20 2
FlipMeatOnGrillNoS HF024604
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Cooking & Food HF-02 0:00:06 HF-02 46 4
FleasDebrisAfterEx HF075601
Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FleasDebrisAfterEx HF075601.wav
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:00:15 HF-07 56 1
FleasDebrisAfterEx HF075701
Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FleasDebrisAfterEx HF075701.wav
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:00:59 HF-07 57 1
FleasDebrisAfterEx HF075901
Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FleasDebrisAfterEx HF075901.wav
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:00:29 HF-07 58 1
FleasDebrisAfterEx HF075902
Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FleasDebrisAfterEx HF075902.wav
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:00:29 HF-07 59 1
FleasDebrisAfterEx HF076001
Floating Debris Bobbing in the Ocean after an Explosion FleasDebrisAfterEx HF076001.wav
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Floating HF-07 0:00:58 HF-07 60 1
FlowersHandMvtCat HF054301
Flowers in Hand Movements and Catch FlowersHandMvtCat HF054301.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Flowers HF-05 0:00:11 HF-05 43 1
FlowersHandMvtShrt HF054401
Flowers in Hand Movements Short Take. FlowersHandMvtShrt HF054401.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Flowers HF-05 0:00:03 HF-05 44 1
FlyHitsFlyPaper HF012201
Fly Hits Fly Paper FlyHitsFlyPaper HF012201.wav
Animals-Insects Single, Flies HF-01 0:00:02 HF-01 22 1
FlySticksFlyPaper HF012202
Fly Sticks onto Fly Paper FlySticksFlyPaper HF012202.wav
Animals-Insects Single, Flies HF-01 0:00:06 HF-01 22 2
FoliageMvtStdy HF055101
Foliage Movement Steady 1 FoliageMvtStdy HF055101.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Hits & Impacts HF-05 0:00:46 HF-05 51 1
FoliageMvtStdy HF055201
Foliage Movement Steady 2 FoliageMvtStdy HF055201.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Hits & Impacts HF-05 0:01:07 HF-05 52 1
FoodStampsOut2x HF020904
Food Stamps Out 2X FoodStampsOut2x HF020904.wav
Foley Paper, Paper Mvmt HF-02 0:00:06 HF-02 9 4
FootRubFeet HF038716
Foot Rub Feet FootRubFeet HF038716.wav
Foley Hands, Flesh HF-03 0:00:08 HF-03 87 16
ForceShieldDoorOpe HF069801
Force Shield Door Opens Up 2X. ForceShieldDoorOpe HF069801.wav
Sci-Fi Space FX, Various HF-06 0:00:13 HF-06 98 1
ForceShieldMetalPl HF069802
Force Shield Metal Plates Open Up 4X. ForceShieldMetalPl HF069802.wav
Sci-Fi Space FX, Various HF-06 0:00:13 HF-06 98 2
ForkMeatWhileEatin HF026901
Fork into Meat while Eating ForkMeatWhileEatin HF026901.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:08 HF-02 69 1
ForkOutMouthWhileE HF027101
Fork Out of Mouth while Eating ForkOutMouthWhileE HF027101.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:02 HF-02 71 1
ForkPlateWhileEati HF027001
Fork onto Plate while Eating ForkPlateWhileEati HF027001.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:12 HF-02 70 1
ForksOnPlateMvmt HF027102
Forks on a Plate Movement ForksOnPlateMvmt HF027102.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:05 HF-02 71 2
ForksOnPlateMvmt HF027201
Forks on a Plate Movement ForksOnPlateMvmt HF027201.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking HF-02 0:00:11 HF-02 72 1
FSBatMonsterFLand HF034002
Bat Monster Footsteps for Landing on the Ground. FSBatMonsterFLand HF034002.wav
Foley Footsteps, Monsters HF-03 0:00:03 HF-03 40 2
FSCamelWalkOnDirt HF031601
CAMEL Footsteps Walking on Dirt FSMcamelWalkOnDirt HF031601.wav
Foley Footsteps, Animals Wild HF-03 0:00:25 HF-03 16 1
FSCrowOnStone HF031701
Crow Footsteps on Stone FSCrowOnStone HF031701.wav
Foley Footsteps, Animals Wild HF-03 0:00:12 HF-03 17 1
FSDogFSOnLinoleum HF031501
Dog Footsteps on Linoleum FSDogFSOnLinoleum HF031501.wav
Foley Footsteps, Animals Wild HF-03 0:00:10 HF-03 15 1
FSFeetUpDesk HF037704
Footsteps Feet Up onto a Desk FSFeetUpDesk HF037704.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Wood HF-03 0:00:16 HF-03 77 4
FSGoatRun HF031802
Goat Footsteps Running FSGoatRun HF031802.wav
Foley Footsteps, Animals Wild HF-03 0:00:09 HF-03 18 2
FSGrpBGcementCross HF032101
Footsteps Group Background Cement Crossing Bys Combine FSGrpBGcementCross HF032101.wav
Foley Footsteps, GroupCement HF-03 0:00:25 HF-03 21 1
Footsteps Group Background Grass Medium Busy HF032201.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Foliage HF-03 0:00:59 HF-03 22 1

Footsteps Group on Cement Busy HF032001.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Cement HF-03 0:00:34 HF-03 20 1

Footsteps Group Kneels down to Pray Lots of Succf.s HF032401.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Hard Interior HF-03 0:00:25 HF-03 24 1

Footsteps Group in a Lobby Light Movements on a Hard Floor HF032501.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Hard Interior HF-03 0:00:55 HF-03 25 1

Footsteps Group in a Lobby Light Movements on a Hard Floor HF032601.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Hard Interior HF-03 0:00:56 HF-03 26 1

Footsteps Group of Men Run on Metal HF033301.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Metal HF-03 0:00:24 HF-03 33 1

Footsteps Group of Men Run Up the Metal Stair HF033401.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Metal HF-03 0:00:24 HF-03 34 1

Footsteps Group on Wood Normal HF033801.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|WoodHF-03 0:00:13 HF-03 38 1

Footsteps Group of People Wade in Shallow Water HF033501.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Water HF-03 0:01:30 HF-03 35 1

Footsteps Group Walks in Water HF033601.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Water HF-03 0:01:23 HF-03 36 1

Footsteps Group Walks in Water HF033701.wav
Foley Footsteps, Group|Water HF-03 0:01:27 HF-03 37 1

Hyena Lope Footsteps on Dirt HF031803.wav
Foley Footsteps, Animals|Dirt HF-03 0:00:06 HF-03 18 3

Footsteps Jogging on a Treadmill Steady No Motor. HF050405.wav
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment HF-05 0:00:48 HF-05 4 5

Creature Footsteps of a Large Running and Walking on Dirt HF034004.wav
Foley Footsteps, Monsters HF-03 0:00:33 HF-03 40 4

Creature Footsteps of a Large Stomping in a Metal Cage HF034003.wav
Foley Footsteps, Monsters HF-03 0:00:09 HF-03 40 3

Footsteps Man Lands on Cement on his Feet HF034501.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Cement HF-03 0:00:02 HF-03 45 1

Footsteps Man Running in the Water HF037001.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Water HF-03 0:00:14 HF-03 70 1

Footsteps Man Running in the Water HF037101.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Water HF-03 0:00:19 HF-03 71 1

Footsteps Man Running in the Water HF037201.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Water HF-03 0:00:21 HF-03 72 1

Footsteps Man Running in the Water HF037301.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Water HF-03 0:00:08 HF-03 73 1

Footsteps Man Running in Mud HF036501.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Mud & Wet HF-03 0:00:37 HF-03 65 1

Footsteps Man Runs on a Wood Roof HF037901.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Wood HF-03 0:00:27 HF-03 79 1

Footsteps Man Up and Down Wood Stairs HF037801.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Wood HF-03 0:00:28 HF-03 78 1

Footsteps Man Walking in the Mud HF036701.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Mud & Wet HF-03 0:01:03 HF-03 67 1

Footsteps Man Walking and Running in the Water HF037401.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Water HF-03 0:00:52 HF-03 74 1

Footsteps Man Walking and Running in the Water HF037501.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Water HF-03 0:01:16 HF-03 75 1

Footsteps Man Walks on a Wood Roof Slow HF037705.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Wood HF-03 0:00:13 HF-03 77 5

Footsteps Man Walks and Runs in the Mud HF036601.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Mud & Wet HF-03 0:00:25 HF-03 66 1

Footsteps Man Walks and Staggers in the Snow HF036901.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Snow HF-03 0:00:29 HF-03 69 1

Footsteps Mars Surface Single Medium Run Crunchy Rock HF034901.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Dirt & Sand HF-03 0:01:09 HF-03 49 1

Footsteps Mars Surface Single Medium Walking Crunchy HF035001.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Dirt & Sand HF-03 0:01:00 HF-03 50 1

Footsteps Mars Surface Single Slow Walking Crunchy HF035101.wav
Foley Footsteps, Singles|Dirt & Sand HF-03 0:00:57 HF-03 51 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Frames</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSMenFightingInWat HF037601</td>
<td>Footsteps Men Fighting in the Water</td>
<td>00:00:32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSMetalLadderSnglH HF035801</td>
<td>Footsteps Metal Ladder Single Heavy Slow</td>
<td>00:00:06</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSMenMetalLadderSnglS HF036001</td>
<td>Footsteps Metal Ladder Single Slow Squeaky</td>
<td>00:00:21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSMenMetalLadderSnglU HF035901</td>
<td>Footsteps Metal Ladder Single Up 4X</td>
<td>00:00:40</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSoldierMarchInSt HF032601</td>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March In and Steady on Cement</td>
<td>00:00:30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSoldierMarchInSt HF022701</td>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March In and Steady on Cement</td>
<td>00:00:35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipCrewCom HF032801</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Crew Down the hall Combine</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpBGHF HF032901</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Background Combine</td>
<td>00:00:19</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpBGCo HF033001</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Running 2X</td>
<td>00:00:15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpBGCo HF033101</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Run Combine</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwB HF033201</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Slow Background Movement</td>
<td>00:00:38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwHF HF035501</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Single Run By</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwHF HF035601</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Single Slow Walking</td>
<td>00:00:53</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwHF HF035701</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Single Slow Steady Walking</td>
<td>00:00:57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwHF HF035502</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Single Walking</td>
<td>00:00:17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSqueakyOnWoodPol HF037701</td>
<td>Footsteps Squeaky on Wood Polished Floor</td>
<td>00:00:10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSStepsOnPuddleHF HF037701</td>
<td>Footsteps Stepping in a Puddle 3X.</td>
<td>00:00:06</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSoldierMarchAwYO HF022501</td>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March Away on Cement</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSoldierMarchAwYO HF022601</td>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March Away on Cement</td>
<td>00:00:30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSoldierMarchAwYO HF022701</td>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March Away on Cement</td>
<td>00:00:35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSOnCarpetManComHF HF034101</td>
<td>Footsteps on Carpet Man Comes Down the Stairs Medium Fast</td>
<td>00:00:16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSOnCarpetManComHF HF034201</td>
<td>Footsteps on Carpet Man Comes Down the Stairs Medium Speed</td>
<td>00:00:16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSPeopleWalkHdSurf HF032701</td>
<td>Footsteps 2 People Walk on a Hard Surface Generic.</td>
<td>00:00:48</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSRatVari HF031806</td>
<td>Rat Footsteps Various</td>
<td>00:00:17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSOnFloorHF HF031801</td>
<td>Dog Footsteps Small on Floor</td>
<td>00:00:25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSingManThrUHF HF035401</td>
<td>Footsteps Single Man thru Leaves</td>
<td>00:00:17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSoldierMarchInSt HF022501</td>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March In and Steady on Cement</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSoldierMarchInSt HF022601</td>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March In and Steady on Cement</td>
<td>00:00:30</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSoldierMarchInSt HF022701</td>
<td>Footsteps Soldiers March In and Steady on Cement</td>
<td>00:00:35</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipCrewCom HF032801</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Crew Down the hall Combine</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpBGCo HF032901</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Background Combine</td>
<td>00:00:19</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpRun2HF HF030301</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Running 2X</td>
<td>00:00:15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpRunC HF031301</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Run Combine</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwHF HF033201</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Slow Background Movement</td>
<td>00:00:38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwHF HF033501</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Single Run By</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwHF HF035601</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Single Slow Walking</td>
<td>00:00:53</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwHF HF035701</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Single Slow Steady Walking</td>
<td>00:00:57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSpaceshipGrpSlwHF HF035502</td>
<td>Footsteps Spacehip Group Single Walking</td>
<td>00:00:17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSSqueakyOnWoodPolHF HF037703</td>
<td>Footsteps Squeaky on Wood Polished Floor</td>
<td>00:00:10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSStrpOnPuddleHF HF037701</td>
<td>Footsteps Stepping in a Puddle 3X.</td>
<td>00:00:06</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSWalkFlipFlopsHF HF034301</td>
<td>Footsteps Walking with Flip Flops on Cement Fast</td>
<td>00:00:33</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSWalkFlipFlopsHF HF034401</td>
<td>Footsteps Walking with Flip Flops on Cement Fast</td>
<td>00:00:50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FuelFreezesEscapin HF059201</td>
<td>Fuel Freezes Escaping from Ship in Space</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLLeakingDrips HF075201</td>
<td>Fuel Leaking Drips.</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLLiquidEscapesHF HF065602</td>
<td>Fuel Liquid Escapes into Space 4X</td>
<td>00:00:38</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLLiquidEscapesHF HF065603</td>
<td>Fuel Liquid Escapes into Space Combo</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FumbleThruPapers HF038406</td>
<td>Fumble Thru Papers</td>
<td>00:00:13</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FurCoatMvmt HF019401</td>
<td>Fur Coat Movement</td>
<td>00:00:41</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GlassOnBlenderBase
HF024606 Glass onto a Blender Base
HF024606.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Cooking & Food
HF-02 00:06:03 HF-02 46 6
GlassPickUpFromTab HF027202 Glass Pick Up from Table
GlassPickUpFromTab.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Drinking
HF-02 00:06:02 HF-02 72 2
GlassSetDownsOnTab HF027301 Glass Set Downs on a Table 3X
GlassSetDownsOnTab.wav Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Drinking
HF-02 00:06:05 HF-02 73 1
GlassSmldDebrisFall HF057801 Glass Small Debris Falls Lightly
GlassSmldDebrisFall.wav Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Various
HF-05 00:06:05 HF-05 78 1
GlassWobblesOnTabl HF057001 Glass Wobbles on a Table
GlassWobblesOnTabl.wav Impacts & Crashes-Glass, Bottles
HF-05 00:06:03 HF-05 70 1
GloveDrop HF018924 Glove Drop
GloveDrop.wav Foley Cloth, Cloth Movnt
HF-01 00:06:02 HF-01 89 24
GogglesTakeOff HF044201 Goggles Take Off
GogglesTakeOff.wav Foley Props, Eye Glasses & Binoculars
HF-04 00:06:03 HF-04 42 2
GogglesTakeOffPop HF044202 Goggles Take Off with a Pop
GogglesTakeOffPop.wav Foley Props, Eye Glasses & Binoculars
HF-04 00:06:02 HF-04 42 2
GoldBarBounceMvem HF065201 Gold Bar Bounce Movement
GoldBarBounceMvem.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars
HF-06 00:06:14 HF-06 52 1
GoldBarBounceOntGro HF065204 Gold Bar Bounce on Ground Various
GoldBarBounceOntGro.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars
HF-06 00:06:14 HF-06 52 4
GoldBarsCase HF065202 Gold Bars Into Case
GoldBarsCase.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars
HF-06 00:06:11 HF-06 52 2
GoldBarsHitOtherGo HF065205 Gold Bars Hit Other Gold Bars CU
GoldBarsHitOtherGo.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars
HF-06 00:06:20 HF-06 52 5
GoldBarsHitOtherGo HF065206 Gold Bars Hit Other Gold Bars
GoldBarsHitOtherGo.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars
HF-06 00:06:15 HF-06 52 6
GoldBarsPickUp HF065203 Gold Bars Pick Up
GoldBarsPickUp.wav Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Gold Bars
HF-06 00:06:23 HF-06 52 3
GolfBagZipUp HF071714 Golf Bag Zip Up
GolfBagZipUp.wav Sports, Golf
HF-07 00:06:02 HF-07 17 14
GolfBallsofCollec HF071716 Golf Balls Collected into a Zamboni No Motor.
GolfBallsofCollec.wav Sports, Golf
HF-07 00:06:04 HF-07 17 16
GolfClubsIntoBag HF071715 Golf Club into the Bag
HC071715.wav Sports, Golf
HF-07 00:06:04 HF-07 17 15
GooeyGoreMvmt HF053803 Gooey Gore Movements
GooeyGoreMvmt.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabst & Eat
HF-05 00:06:28 HF-05 20 3
GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066501 Running Thru Debris after an Explosion Glass, Metal and Wood.
GoThruDebrisAfterE.wav Impacts & Crashes-Various, Ransack Room
HF-06 00:01:28 HF-06 65 1
GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066601 Running Thru Debris after an Explosion Good Kitchen Debris on the Right Channel.
GoThruDebrisAfterE.wav Impacts & Crashes-Various, Ransack Room
HF-06 00:06:27 HF-06 66 1
GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066701 Running Thru Debris after an Explosion Glass, Metal and Wood.
GoThruDebrisAfterE.wav Impacts & Crashes-Various, Ransack Room
HF-06 00:06:18 HF-06 67 1
GoThruDebrisAfterE HF066801 Running Thru Debris after an Explosion Glass, Metal and Wood.
GoThruDebrisAfterE.wav Impacts & Crashes-Various, Ransack Room
HF-06 00:03:15 HF-06 68 1
GrabAluminumFoilMv HF038802 Grab Aluminum Foil Movement
GrabAluminumFoilMv.wav Foley Hands, Metal
HF-03 00:06:04 HF-03 88 2
GrabBallsCrotch HF053802 Grab Balls and Crotch
GrabBallsCrotch.wav Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Punches Kicks Hits Bones
HF-05 00:06:38 HF-05 38 2
GrabbingClothBagSt HF038303 Grabbing a Cloth Bag and Stuffing it in a Persons Mouth
GrabbingClothBagSt.wav Foley Hands, Cloth
HF-03 00:06:09 HF-03 83 3
GrabbingNapkinMvnt HF038204 Grabbing a Napkin and Movement 2X.
GrabbingNapkinMvnt.wav Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 00:06:21 HF-03 82 4
GrabbingPaperBagMv HF038301 Grabbing a Paper Bag and Movement
GrabbingPaperBagMv.wav Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 00:06:23 HF-03 83 1
GrabbingPaperCoat HF038302 Grabbing Paper in a Coat
GrabbingPaperCoat.wav Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 00:06:11 HF-03 83 2
GrabbingPaperEnvel HF038201 Grabbing a Paper Envelope Movement
GrabbingPaperEnvel.wav Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 00:06:07 HF-03 82 1
GrabbingPaperMoney HF020210 Grabbing Paper Money
GrabbingPaperMoney.wav Foley Paper, Money
HF-02 00:06:05 HF-02 2 10
GrabbingPaperMoney HF038202 Grabbing Paper Money and Handling
GrabbingPaperMoney.wav Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 00:06:15 HF-03 82 2
GrabbingPaperMoney.wav Foley Hands, Paper
HF-03 00:06:14 HF-03 82 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HandGrabsByGrpPeop 038726</th>
<th>Hand Grabs by a Group of People HandGrabsByGrpPeop 038726.wav Foley Hands, Flesh</th>
<th>HF-03 0:00:10 HF-03 87 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HandHitsMetalGurne 050611</td>
<td>Hand Hits a Metal Gurney Various 3X. HandHitsMetalGurne 050611.wav Hospital Equipment, Gurneys</td>
<td>HF-05 0:00:05 HF-05 6 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandlingPaperMoney 020212</td>
<td>Handling Paper Money Various HandlingPaperMoney 020212.wav Foley Paper, Money</td>
<td>HF-02 0:00:17 HF-02 2 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandlingPaperMoney 020213</td>
<td>Handling Paper Money Various HandlingPaperMoney 020213.wav Foley Paper, Money</td>
<td>HF-02 0:00:05 HF-02 2 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandLiteHitsOnMeta 838808</td>
<td>Hand Light Hits on a Metal Vent HandLiteHitsOnMeta 038808.wav Foley Hands, Metal</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:07 HF-03 88 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandOffMetalRainS 838807</td>
<td>Hand Off of a Metal Rail Squeaks 3X. HandOffMetalRainS 038807.wav Foley Hands, Metal</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:04 HF-03 88 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandOnCementMovmV 039801</td>
<td>Hand on Cement Movements Various HandOnCementMovmV 039801.wav Foley Hands, Stone and Cement</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:07 HF-03 98 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandOntoHead2x 038728</td>
<td>Hand onto the Head 2X. HandOntoHead2x 038728.wav Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:05 HF-03 87 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandOntoHeadMvnt 038729</td>
<td>Hand onto the Head Movements HandOntoHeadMvnt 038729.wav Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:10 HF-03 87 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandOntoShoulder3x 038727</td>
<td>Hand onto the Shoulder 3X. HandOntoShoulder3x 038727.wav Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:07 HF-03 87 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandOnWall 039001</td>
<td>Hand on a Wall HandOnWall 039001.wav Foley Hands, Misc</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:03 HF-03 90 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandOntoWall2x 039101</td>
<td>Hand on a Wall 2X. HandOntoWall2x 039101.wav Foley Hands, Misc</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:06 HF-03 91 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandOutPocket2x 038401</td>
<td>Hand Out of a Pocket 2X. HandOutPocket2x 038401.wav Foley Hands, Cloth</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:04 HF-03 84 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandPatsVari 038730</td>
<td>Hand Pats Various HandPatsVari 038730.wav Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:09 HF-03 87 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandPocket2x 038305</td>
<td>Hand into a Pocket 2X. HandPocket2x 038305.wav Foley Hands, Cloth</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:05 HF-03 83 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsCoat 038403</td>
<td>Hands into a Coat HandsCoat 038403.wav Foley Hands, Cloth</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:07 HF-03 84 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsFromPockets2x 038402</td>
<td>Hands from Pockets 2X. HandsFromPockets2x 038402.wav Foley Hands, Cloth</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:02 HF-03 84 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsGrabbingInMud 036801</td>
<td>Hands Grabbing in the Mud HandsGrabbingInMud 036801.wav Foley Footsteps, Singles</td>
<td>Mud &amp; Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsGrabCoffin 040101</td>
<td>Hands Grab onto a Coffin HandsGrabCoffin 040101.wav Foley Hands, Wood</td>
<td>HF-04 0:00:21 HF-04 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsGrabSandBag 039501</td>
<td>Hands Grab onto a Sand Bag HandsGrabSandBag 039501.wav Foley Hands, Stone and Cement</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:03 HF-03 95 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handshake2x 038739</td>
<td>Handshake 2X. Handshake2x 038739.wav Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:11 HF-03 87 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandSlides 038731</td>
<td>Hand Slides HandSlides 038731.wav Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:05 HF-03 87 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandSlidesOnCoffin 040401</td>
<td>Hand Slides on a Coffin HandSlidesOnCoffin 040401.wav Foley Hands, Wood</td>
<td>HF-04 0:00:05 HF-04 4 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandSlidesOnWall2x 038903</td>
<td>Hand Slides on a Wall 2X. HandSlidesOnWall2x 038903.wav Foley Hands, Misc</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:05 HF-03 89 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsOnCarPiston 038812</td>
<td>Hands on a Car Piston HandsOnCarPiston 038812.wav Foley Hands, Metal</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:10 HF-03 88 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsOnGearShift 073504</td>
<td>Hands on Gear Shift HandsOnGearShift 073504.wav Vehicle-Accessories, Shift Clicks</td>
<td>HF-07 0:00:02 HF-07 35 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsOnMetalBars 038810</td>
<td>Hands on Metal Bars HandsOnMetalBars 038810.wav Foley Hands, Metal</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:02 HF-03 88 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsOnMetalDumpt 038809</td>
<td>Hands on a Metal Dumpster Lid HandsOnMetalDumpt 038809.wav Foley Hands, Metal</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:02 HF-03 88 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsOnMetalGratin 038811</td>
<td>Hands on Metal Grating Various HandsOnMetalGratin 038811.wav Foley Hands, Metal</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:28 HF-03 88 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsOnPavement 039601</td>
<td>Hands on Pavement HandsOnPavement 039601.wav Foley Hands, Stone and Cement</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:02 HF-03 96 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsOnStuffedDogS 038404</td>
<td>Hands on a Stuffed Dog Short Take. HandsOnStuffedDogS 038404.wav Foley Hands, Cloth</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:02 HF-03 84 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HandsOnStuffedDogS 038405</td>
<td>Hands on a Stuffed Dog Short Take. HandsOnStuffedDogS 038405.wav Foley Hands, Cloth</td>
<td>HF-03 0:00:06 HF-03 84 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>File Name</td>
<td>Duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands On Wall</td>
<td>HandsOnWall.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on a Wall Various</td>
<td>HandsOnWallVari.wav</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on Wooden Stair Rails</td>
<td>HandsOnWoodenStair.wav</td>
<td>0:00:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands Slip Apart</td>
<td>HandsSlip Apart.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands to the Chest</td>
<td>HandsToChest.wav</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hits in the Face</td>
<td>HandsToFace.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand To Concrete Floor</td>
<td>HandToConcreteFloor.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand to Face</td>
<td>HandToFace.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand to Face Movements</td>
<td>HandToFaceMvnt.wav</td>
<td>0:00:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand to Hand</td>
<td>HandToHand.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Wringing</td>
<td>HandWringing.wav</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger and Clothes Movement in a Closet</td>
<td>HangerClothesMvnt.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger and Clothes Movement in a Closet</td>
<td>HangerClothesMvntC.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Movements in a Closet</td>
<td>HangerMovmtC.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Clothes on a Line to Dry</td>
<td>HangingClothesOnLi.wav</td>
<td>0:00:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Laundry Flutters in the Wind</td>
<td>HanginglaundryFlut.wav</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Door Low Element Open Hi Tech</td>
<td>HatchDoorLowElemen.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Down Hard</td>
<td>HatDownHard.wav</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Handling Movements Short Take</td>
<td>HatHandlingMovmtShr.wav</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Off 3X</td>
<td>HatOff3x.wav</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Off and On 2X</td>
<td>HatOffOn2x.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat On 5X</td>
<td>HatOn5x.wav</td>
<td>0:00:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Falls</td>
<td>HayFalls.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Bandana Creaks</td>
<td>HeadBandanaCreaks.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Bandana Creaks</td>
<td>HeadBandanaCreaks.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head But</td>
<td>HeadBut.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Hits Car</td>
<td>HeadHitsCar.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Hits Window 2x Do</td>
<td>HeadHitsWindow2xDo.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Pushed into a Wrestling Mat Squeaky</td>
<td>HeadPushedWrestlin.wav</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Big Metal Wronk</td>
<td>HingeBigMetalWronk.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit Clothes Line 4x</td>
<td>Hit Clothes Line 4x.wav</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hits in a Sumo Fight</td>
<td>HitsSumoFight.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KnockingOnGlassWin
Knocking on a Glass Window
Impact & Crashes-Glass, Windows & Mirrors
Impact & Crashes-Glass, Windows & Mirrors

LadderClimb2x
Ladder Climb 2X
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Metal
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Metal

LadderWoodClimbing
Ladder Wood Climbing with Creaks
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Wood
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Wood

LadderWoodClimbing
Ladder Wood Climbing Slow with Creaks Old Ladder
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Wood
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Wood

LadderWoodHandsOn
Ladder Wood Hands On
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Wood
Foley Footsteps, Singles/Wood

LadiesDressClothFl
Ladies Dress Cloth Fluff Movements
Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt
Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt

LampBulbMvmt
Lamp Bulb Movements
Impact & Crashes-Glass, Various
Impact & Crashes-Glass, Various

LampShadeShakesWhi
Lamp with a Shade Shakes while Walking
Impact & Crashes-Glass, Various
Impact & Crashes-Glass, Various

LanternMvnmntPickUpS
Lantern Movments. Pick Up, Swing Lightly, and Drawn
Household, Lamps & Lanterns
Household, Lamps & Lanterns

LanternSetDown2x
Lantern Set Down 2X.
Household, Lamps & Lanterns
Household, Lamps & Lanterns

LeafMvnmntSubtleWind
Leaf Movements Subtle in the Wind
Weather-Wind, Trees & Gusts
Weather-Wind, Trees & Gusts

LeatherBagMovement
Leather Bag Movement Goes Thru.
Foley Props, Luggage
Foley Props, Luggage

LeatherBagOpens2x
Leather Bag Opens 2X.
Foley Props, Luggage
Foley Props, Luggage

LeatherCoatMvmt
Leather Coat Movements
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt

LeatherCoatMvmt
Leather Coat Movement
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt

LeatherCoatMvmtWhi
Leather Coat Movments While Walking.
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt

LeatherMetalStrapB
Leather and Metal Strap Breaks Heavy Hit
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt

LeatherMetalStrapH
Leather and Metal Strap Heavy Creaks
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt
Foley Leather, Leather Movmt

LeavesBlowOnGround
Leaves Blow on the Ground
Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Hits & Impacts
Impacts & Crashes-Foliage, Hits & Impacts

LeavesFallAutumn
Leaves Fall in Autumn
Weather-Wind, Trees & Gusts
Weather-Wind, Trees & Gusts

LeverBigDownPulls3x
Lever Big Down Pulls 3X.
Switches & Levers, Levers
Switches & Levers, Levers

LeverBigLockTight
Lever Big Lock Tight
Switches & Levers, Levers
Switches & Levers, Levers

LeverDrops3x
Lever Drops 3X. Big.
Switches & Levers, Levers
Switches & Levers, Levers

LickingFingersVari
Licking Fingers Various
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

LimeSqueeze
Lime Squeeze
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

LintRollerTakesLin
Lint Roller Takes the Lint Off of Pants
Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt
Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt

LintRollerTakesLin
Lint Roller Takes the Lint Off of Pants
Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt
Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt

LipSmacksFingerLic
Lip Smacks and Finger Licks
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking

LockClunkHiTech
Lock Clunk Hi Tech 1
Doors-High Tech, Various
Doors-High Tech, Various

LockClunkHiTech
Lock Clunk Hi Tech 2
Doors-High Tech, Various
Doors-High Tech, Various
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man Crawling in the Dirt</td>
<td>0:00:00</td>
<td>0:00:18</td>
<td>Footsteps, Singles</td>
<td>ManCrawlingInDirt HF034502.wav</td>
<td>46 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Crawling in the Dirt</td>
<td>0:00:18</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>Footsteps, Singles &amp; Hand</td>
<td>ManCrawlingInDirt HF034601.wav</td>
<td>46 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Crawling in the Dirt</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>Footsteps, Singles &amp; Sand</td>
<td>ManCrawlingInDirt HF034701.wav</td>
<td>47 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Crawling in the Dirt</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>Footsteps, Singles &amp; Sand</td>
<td>ManCrawlingInDirt HF034801.wav</td>
<td>48 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Drops His Knees to Kneel on a Hard Surface Pray.</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>Footsteps, Singles &amp; Hand</td>
<td>Man Drops His Knees To HF035402.wav</td>
<td>54 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Drowning Vocals Right Channel Gurgling, Left Channel Water Bubbles.</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>Human Voices &amp; Sounds, Screams</td>
<td>ManDrowningVocalsR HF051101.wav</td>
<td>11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhole Cover Slides</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Manhole Cover Slides</td>
<td>ManholeCoverSlides HF065301.wav</td>
<td>53 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannequins Plastic M</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>0:00:18</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Various, Plastic</td>
<td>MannequinsPlasticM HF065507.wav</td>
<td>58 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Slides Down Metal</td>
<td>0:00:18</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Fights, Bodyfalls</td>
<td>Man Slides Down Metal HF051359.wav</td>
<td>13 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Slides Down Metal</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Bodyfalls</td>
<td>Man Slides Down Metal HF051360.wav</td>
<td>13 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Urinates On Ground</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>Household, Water, Urinate</td>
<td>Man Urinates On Ground HF051014.wav</td>
<td>10 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Urinates On Ground</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>0:00:13</td>
<td>Household, Water, Urinate</td>
<td>Man Urinates On Ground HF051015.wav</td>
<td>10 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Urinates On Ground</td>
<td>0:00:13</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>Household, Water, Urinate</td>
<td>Man Urinates On Ground HF051016.wav</td>
<td>10 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Walks Heavy Debris and Dust Short Take.</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Footsteps, Singles &amp; Sand</td>
<td>Man Walks Heavy Debris and Dust Short Take HF053301.wav</td>
<td>53 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Wheezing Short Take</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>Human Voices &amp; Sounds, Sniff &amp; Blow Nose</td>
<td>Man Wheezing Short Take HF051103.wav</td>
<td>11 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana Joint Burn</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>Marijuana Joint Burn HF043401.wav</td>
<td>34 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana Joint Movements</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td>Marijuana Joint Movements HF043501.wav</td>
<td>35 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana Plastic Bag</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Various, Plastic</td>
<td>Marijuana Plastic Bag HF065808.wav</td>
<td>58 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matches Flying Fire B</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>0:00:55</td>
<td>Fire, Small</td>
<td>Matches Flying Fire B HF031403.wav</td>
<td>14 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matches Flying Fire B</td>
<td>0:00:55</td>
<td>0:00:44</td>
<td>Fire, Small</td>
<td>Matches Flying Fire B HF031404.wav</td>
<td>14 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Rolls Crunches</td>
<td>0:00:44</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt</td>
<td>Matt Rolls Crunches HF018942.wav</td>
<td>89 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Rolls Squeaks</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Cloth Movmt</td>
<td>Matt Rolls Squeaks HF018943.wav</td>
<td>89 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Pipe Hits Hvy Wil</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>0:01:18</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Metal, Crashes &amp; Breaks</td>
<td>Meal Pipe Hits Hvy Wil HF065001.wav</td>
<td>50 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menu Movements</td>
<td>0:01:18</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movmt</td>
<td>Menu Movments HF021102.wav</td>
<td>11 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Ax Scrape 2x</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>Weapons-Ancient, Axe</td>
<td>Metal Ax Scrape 2x HF078010.wav</td>
<td>80 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Ball Chain Hits</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Metal, Chains Handcuffs &amp; Shackles</td>
<td>Metal Ball Chain Hits HF061001.wav</td>
<td>10 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Ball on a Chain Hits Various Anvil Like.</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>0:00:17</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Metal, Chains Handcuffs &amp; Shackles</td>
<td>Metal Ball on a Chain Hits Various Anvil Like HF061101.wav</td>
<td>11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Ball Chain Hits</td>
<td>0:00:17</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Metal, Chains Handcuffs &amp; Shackles</td>
<td>Metal Ball Chain Hits HF061201.wav</td>
<td>12 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Ball on a Chain Hits Various Dragging Movements.</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Metal, Chains Handcuffs &amp; Shackles</td>
<td>Metal Ball on a Chain Hits Various Dragging Movements HF061301.wav</td>
<td>13 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Balls on a Chain Dragged on the Floor Movements</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>0:00:21</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Metal, Chains Handcuffs &amp; Shackles</td>
<td>Metal Balls on a Chain Dragged on the Floor Movements HF061401.wav</td>
<td>14 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Balls on Chains Carrying Movements Dull Hits.</td>
<td>0:00:21</td>
<td>0:00:18</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Metal, Chains Handcuffs &amp; Shackles</td>
<td>Metal Balls on Chains Carrying Movements Dull Hits HF061501.wav</td>
<td>15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Balls on Chains Carrying Movements High Pitched.</td>
<td>0:00:18</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes, Metal, Chains Handcuffs &amp; Shackles</td>
<td>Metal Balls on Chains Carrying Movements High Pitched HF061601.wav</td>
<td>16 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Event</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>File Name</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>End Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCasesLrgMoved</td>
<td>Metal Cases Large Moved By Workers Offstage</td>
<td>HF059810.wav</td>
<td>0:00:17</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>17 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCasesLrgMoved</td>
<td>Metal Cases Large Moved By Workers Offstage</td>
<td>HF061801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:23</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>18 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCasesLrgMoved</td>
<td>Metal Cases Large Moved By Workers Offstage</td>
<td>HF061901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:22</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>19 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCasesLrgMoved</td>
<td>Metal Cases Large Moved By Workers Offstage</td>
<td>HF062001.wav</td>
<td>0:00:21</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>20 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBarPryHitsSto</td>
<td>Metal Bar Pry and Hits Stone</td>
<td>HF065701.wav</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>57 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBarrelsFallGr</td>
<td>Metal Barrels Fall to the Ground</td>
<td>HF059807.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>98 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBarUpDoorLock</td>
<td>Metal Bar Up Door Lock</td>
<td>HF029503.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>95 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBeamBigScrape</td>
<td>Metal Beam Big Scrape</td>
<td>HF063501.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>35 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBeamFallsInto</td>
<td>Metal Beam Falls into the Water</td>
<td>HF063301.wav</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>33 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBeamFallsLand</td>
<td>Metal Beam Falls and Lands on the Floor</td>
<td>HF063302.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>33 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBeamGrab</td>
<td>Metal Beam Grab</td>
<td>HF063401.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>34 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBeamHitBig</td>
<td>Metal Beam Hit Big</td>
<td>HF063402.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>34 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBodySlamBig</td>
<td>Metal Body Slam Big</td>
<td>HF051361.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>13 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBucketDropsRo</td>
<td>Metal Bucket Drops and Rolls Various</td>
<td>HF059401.wav</td>
<td>0:00:25</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>94 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBucketHits3x</td>
<td>Metal Bucket Hits 3X.</td>
<td>HF059501.wav</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>95 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalBucketSitting</td>
<td>Metal Bucket Sitting Thru Hits</td>
<td>HF059808.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>98 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCageDrops2xLr</td>
<td>Metal Cage Drops 2X. Large Cage.</td>
<td>HF063502.wav</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>35 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCanMvntVari</td>
<td>Metal Can Movements Various</td>
<td>HF059803.wav</td>
<td>0:00:15</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>98 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCasesBigDropT</td>
<td>Metal Cases Big Drop to the Ground 3X.</td>
<td>HF059809.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>98 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCasesLrgMoved</td>
<td>Metal Cases Large Moved By Workers Offstage Lots of Bangs and Scrapes.</td>
<td>HF059810.wav</td>
<td>0:00:27</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>98 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCnsDownSmTrn</td>
<td>Metal Cans Put Down into a Small Trunk</td>
<td>HF059804.wav</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>98 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCnsHitPipeHit</td>
<td>Metal Cans Hit with a Pipe Hit a Window Various</td>
<td>HF059805.wav</td>
<td>0:00:27</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>98 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCnsHitPipeHit</td>
<td>Metal Cans Hit with a Pipe Hit a Window Various</td>
<td>HF059806.wav</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>98 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCupBGHit</td>
<td>Metal Cup Background Hits Various</td>
<td>HF067002.wav</td>
<td>0:00:33</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>97 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCupBGHit</td>
<td>Metal Cup Background Hits Various</td>
<td>HF067003.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>97 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCupBGHit</td>
<td>Metal Cup Background Hits Various</td>
<td>HF067004.wav</td>
<td>0:00:48</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>97 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalCupBGHit</td>
<td>Metal Cup Background Hits Various</td>
<td>HF067005.wav</td>
<td>0:00:48</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>97 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalDebrisFallsAf</td>
<td>Metal Debris Falls after an Explosion</td>
<td>HF031201.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>12 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalDebrisFallsAf</td>
<td>Metal Debris Falls after an Explosion towards the Camera</td>
<td>HF031202.wav</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>12 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalDebrisGlassMv</td>
<td>Metal Debris and Glass Movements People are Moving thru the Debris.</td>
<td>HF030511.wav</td>
<td>0:00:31</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>5 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalDebrisGlassMv</td>
<td>Metal Debris and Glass Movements People are Moving thru the Debris.</td>
<td>HF030512.wav</td>
<td>0:00:17</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>5 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetalDebrisGlassMv</td>
<td>Metal Debris and Glass Movements People are Moving thru the Debris.</td>
<td>HF030513.wav</td>
<td>0:01:12</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>5 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Effect Description</td>
<td>File Name</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Production Code</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Sign Movement Wronk and Creaks</td>
<td>HF064401.wav</td>
<td>0:00:29</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Sign Rip Off</td>
<td>HF064402.wav</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Spike Catch</td>
<td>HF064501.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Spike Drop on the Floor Rings Out.</td>
<td>HF064502.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Table Slides and Falls</td>
<td>HF064601.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Table Slides and Grinds</td>
<td>HF064602.wav</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Tank Kicks</td>
<td>HF064701.wav</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Wall Hits and Bangs</td>
<td>HF064702.wav</td>
<td>0:00:36</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Wheel Spins while Unwinding a Hose</td>
<td>HF068801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Wronk</td>
<td>HF064703.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milkshake Splatter Spills on the 3x</td>
<td>HF028301.wav</td>
<td>0:00:13</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Glass Break</td>
<td>HF058701.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Glass Drop and Shatter</td>
<td>HF058801.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Hits Cabinet 2X.</td>
<td>HF058901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Bag Down on Table</td>
<td>HF020203.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Bag Movement Vari</td>
<td>HF020201.wav</td>
<td>0:00:25</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Bag Zip Up Drop</td>
<td>HF020101.wav</td>
<td>0:00:16</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Count On Table</td>
<td>HF020216.wav</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Grab</td>
<td>HF020207.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Handling</td>
<td>HF020211.wav</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Light Movement</td>
<td>HF020217.wav</td>
<td>0:00:12</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Claws Big Scrape Rp</td>
<td>HF034001.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Claws Rip Wood</td>
<td>HF033901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Dog For Movements while Walking Wild.</td>
<td>HF069501.wav</td>
<td>0:02:07</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Dog For Wet Movements while Walking Wild.</td>
<td>HF069601.wav</td>
<td>0:01:16</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Fart Large</td>
<td>HF069602.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Falls to the Ground</td>
<td>HF060805.wav</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Falls to the Ground</td>
<td>HF060901.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Motorcycles Peg Scrapes on the Cement Big Various</td>
<td>HF073801.wav</td>
<td>0:01:01</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Scrape and Slide Squeal</td>
<td>HF060902.wav</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Event</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>File Name</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Scrape and Slide</td>
<td>Motorcycle Scrape and Slide</td>
<td>HF060903.wav</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Vehicle-Motorcycles, Partial/Motorcycle Movements Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Scrape and Slide</td>
<td>Motorcycle Scrape and Slide</td>
<td>HF060904.wav</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Vehicle-Motorcycles, Partial/Motorcycle Movements Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle Tensions 4X</td>
<td>Muscle Tensions 4X</td>
<td>HF038740.wav</td>
<td>00:00:11</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napkin Playing Movements</td>
<td>Napkin Playing Movements</td>
<td>HF021103.wav</td>
<td>00:00:09</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck Grab</td>
<td>Neck Grab</td>
<td>HF038742.wav</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck Grab Swttr</td>
<td>Neck Grab Sweetener</td>
<td>HF038741.wav</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Arm</td>
<td>Needle Arm</td>
<td>HF052102.wav</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Pierce</td>
<td>Needle Pierce</td>
<td>HF052103.wav</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Captures Its Prey</td>
<td>A Net Captures its Prey Movements</td>
<td>HF070701.wav</td>
<td>00:00:13</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Cables-Climbing, Ropes &amp; Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Flies Off Wall</td>
<td>A Net Flies Off of a Wall</td>
<td>HF071001.wav</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Cables-Climbing, Ropes &amp; Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Flies Off Wall</td>
<td>A Net Flies Off of a Wall Various</td>
<td>HF071002.wav</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Cables-Climbing, Ropes &amp; Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Is Tossed</td>
<td>A Net is Tossed</td>
<td>HF071301.wav</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Cables-Climbing, Ropes &amp; Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Is Tossed</td>
<td>A Net is Tossed</td>
<td>HF071302.wav</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Cables-Climbing, Ropes &amp; Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Large Lands On Ground</td>
<td>Net Large Lands on the Ground</td>
<td>HF070501.wav</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Cables-Climbing, Ropes &amp; Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Large Movement</td>
<td>Net Large Movement</td>
<td>HF070502.wav</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Cables-Climbing, Ropes &amp; Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Large Movements</td>
<td>Net Large Movements</td>
<td>HF070901.wav</td>
<td>00:00:11</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Cables-Climbing, Ropes &amp; Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Twirling Whooshes</td>
<td>Net Twirling Whooshes</td>
<td>HF071401.wav</td>
<td>00:00:06</td>
<td>Ropes &amp; Cables-Climbing, Ropes &amp; Climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Movement</td>
<td>Newspaper Movements</td>
<td>HF021105.wav</td>
<td>00:00:20</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Movement Various</td>
<td>Newspaper Movements Various</td>
<td>HF021104.wav</td>
<td>00:00:25</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Reading</td>
<td>Newspaper Reading Movements</td>
<td>HF021201.wav</td>
<td>00:00:42</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Turning</td>
<td>Newspaper Turning the Pages</td>
<td>HF021202.wav</td>
<td>00:00:21</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nose Rub</td>
<td>Nose Rub</td>
<td>HF038743.wav</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nose Rub</td>
<td>Nose Rub</td>
<td>HF038747.wav</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut Unshell By Hand</td>
<td>Nut Unshell by Hand</td>
<td>HF028401.wav</td>
<td>00:00:12</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oar Rowing Deep Water</td>
<td>Oar Rowing Deep Water Splashes</td>
<td>HF013601.wav</td>
<td>00:00:26</td>
<td>Boats &amp; Ships, Rowboat &amp; Canoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oar Rowing Water splash</td>
<td>Oar Rowing Water Splashes Random</td>
<td>HF013701.wav</td>
<td>00:00:25</td>
<td>Boats &amp; Ships, Rowboat &amp; Canoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Pan Drops Hits Pavement</td>
<td>Oil Pan Drops and HIts the Pavement</td>
<td>HF060905.wav</td>
<td>00:00:04</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Spills Splatters</td>
<td>Oil Spills and Splatters on the Floor</td>
<td>HF065401.wav</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Mud Goo, Oil Splats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Spills Splatters</td>
<td>Oil Spills and Splatters on the Floor</td>
<td>HF065402.wav</td>
<td>00:00:09</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Mud Goo, Oil Splats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Spill Orento Fl</td>
<td>Oil Splatters onto the Floor Heavy Steady</td>
<td>HF065403.wav</td>
<td>00:00:07</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Mud Goo, Oil Splats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen Mask Breaths Singles and Steady</td>
<td>Oxygen Mask Breaths Singles and Steady</td>
<td>HF010501.wav</td>
<td>00:00:41</td>
<td>Aircraft-Jet Passenger, Cabin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Sound ID</td>
<td>Genre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratch Nose</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>HF038749</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub Floor with a Wet Brush</td>
<td>0:00:14</td>
<td>HF051001</td>
<td>Household, Brooms &amp; Mops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub Floor with a Wet Brush</td>
<td>0:00:28</td>
<td>HF051002</td>
<td>Household, Brooms &amp; Mops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Belt Click In.</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>HF073501</td>
<td>Vehicle-Accessories, Seatbelts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Belt Put On with Zuzz</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>HF073502</td>
<td>Vehicle-Accessories, Seatbelts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Movements Leather Party</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>HF017401</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackles and Chains Movements</td>
<td>0:00:33</td>
<td>HF062601</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crushes-Metal, Chains handcuffs &amp; Shackles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackles, Chains Movmt</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>HF062601</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crushes-Metal, Chains handcuffs &amp; Shackles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake Salt From a Shaker</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>HF028704</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaking Something Off Of the Body</td>
<td>0:00:11</td>
<td>HF038750</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaking Tabasco Bottle 2X</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>HF028705</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShellCasingEjects R</td>
<td>0:00:04</td>
<td>HF014301</td>
<td>Bullet-Impacts, Shell Casings Fall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShirtsleeveRollUp</td>
<td>0:00:10</td>
<td>HF019101</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Cloth Movnt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Leather Squeaks Short Take</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>HF021701</td>
<td>Foley Leather, Shoes &amp; Boots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Bag Paper Movt</td>
<td>0:00:21</td>
<td>HF021501</td>
<td>Foley Paper, Paper Movnt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Glass Pick Up Put</td>
<td>0:00:18</td>
<td>HF028706</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifting Rocks with a Screen Looking for Diamonds.</td>
<td>0:00:43</td>
<td>HF068301</td>
<td>Machines-Construction Hand, Sifting and Panning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifting Rocks with a Screen Looking for Diamonds.</td>
<td>0:00:45</td>
<td>HF068401</td>
<td>Machines-Construction Hand, Sifting and Panning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifting Rocks with a Screen Looking for Diamonds.</td>
<td>0:00:43</td>
<td>HF068501</td>
<td>Machines-Construction Hand, Sifting and Panning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipping on a Drink</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>HF028707</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitting in a Dentist Chair Movement</td>
<td>0:00:06</td>
<td>HF017501</td>
<td>Chairs, Seats &amp; Stools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Flaps Gore</td>
<td>0:00:13</td>
<td>HF052206</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crushes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Movmt Crunchy Mon</td>
<td>0:00:23</td>
<td>HF052301</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crushes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Stretch</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>HF052401</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crushes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Top Off</td>
<td>0:00:05</td>
<td>HF052501</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crushes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slap Girls Ass</td>
<td>0:00:03</td>
<td>HF038751</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slap Girls Ass</td>
<td>0:00:07</td>
<td>HF038752</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Drag Object Oil</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>HF065404</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crushes-Mud Goo, Oil Splits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Jim Opening Card D</td>
<td>0:00:19</td>
<td>HF029602</td>
<td>Doors-Various, Pick Lock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Cigarette Exha</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>HF043601</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Joint</td>
<td>0:00:09</td>
<td>HF043701</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking Pipe Burn Sizzle</td>
<td>0:00:02</td>
<td>HF043801</td>
<td>Foley Props, Cigarettes &amp; Cigars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Big Slow Movmt</td>
<td>0:00:19</td>
<td>HF012401</td>
<td>Animals-Wild, Snakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Throw Hvy Wooden Table
HF066109

Throw Hvy Wooden Table
HF066109.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Wood, Various
HF-06
0:00:03
HF-06
61
9

Tire Bounces On Floor
HF074109

Tire Bounce on the Floor and Falls Over
HF074109.wav
Vehicle-Skids & Tires, Tires
HF-07
0:00:04
HF-07
41
1

Tire Slides 5X
HF073901

Tire Slides 5X
HF073901.wav
Vehicle-Skids & Tires, Skids Autos
HF-07
0:00:13
HF-07
39
1

Toilet Seat Down 3X
HF051013

Toilet Seat Down 3X
HF051013.wav
Household, Water/Toilets
HF-05
0:00:08
HF-05
10
13

Tool Box Falls To Floor
HF068502

A Tool Box Falls to the Floor and some Tools Fall Out
HF068502.wav
Machines-Construction Hand, Tool Box
HF-06
0:00:03
HF-06
85
2

Tool Box Slide
HF068601

Tool Box Slide
HF068601.wav
Machines-Construction Hand, Tool Box
HF-06
0:00:02
HF-06
86
1

Tool Box Tools Move MtIn
HF068602

Tool Box Tools Movement Inside
HF068602.wav
Machines-Construction Hand, Tool Box
HF-06
0:00:17
HF-06
86
2

Trash Can Metal Hits Ra
HF059811

Trash Can Metal Hits and Rattles
HF059811.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Barrels Buckets & Cans
HF-05
0:00:17
HF-05
98
11

Trash Can Metal Lid Hit
HF059901

Trash Can Metal Lid Hits and Wobbles
HF059901.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Barrels Buckets & Cans
HF-05
0:00:11
HF-05
99
1

Trash Can Metal Lid Put
HF059812

Trash Can Metal Lid Put On Movement
HF059812.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Barrels Buckets & Cans
HF-05
0:00:04
HF-05
98
12

Treadmill Runn Stdy
HF050406

Treadmill Running Steady.
HF050406.wav
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment
HF-05
0:00:18
HF-05
4
6

Truck Door Bounce 2X
HF060906

Truck Door Bounce 2X
HF060906.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Metal, Car Crashes
HF-06
0:00:07
HF-06
9
6

Truck Rattles Int
HF073701

Truck Rattles Interior
HF073701.wav
Vehicle-Military, Partial Trucks Army Various
HF-07
0:00:45
HF-07
37
1

Truck Rolling Door Mv
HF073201

Truck Rolling Door Movement Up or Down
HF073201.wav
Vehicle-Accessories, Doors
HF-07
0:00:08
HF-07
32
1

Tubes Spacesuit Retracting
HF049504

Tubes Spacesuit Retracting
HF049504.wav
Gear Cops & Soldiers, Spacesuits
HF-04
0:00:02
HF-04
95
4

Turkey Toss Catch 3X
HF028804

Turkey Toss and Catch 3X
HF028804.wav
Dining-Kitchens & Eating, Eating & Drinking
HF-02
0:00:11
HF-02
88
4

Tweezers Glass Jar
HF050719

Tweezers into a Glass Jar
HF050719.wav
Hospital Equipment, Hospital & Lab Equip
HF-05
0:00:02
HF-05
7
19

Tweezers Pick Up Dmd
HF046901

Tweezers Picks Up Diamonds
HF046901.wav
Foley Props, Jewelry & Makeup
HF-04
0:00:07
HF-04
69
1

Umbrella Opens Fast 2X
HF021901

Umbrella Opens Fast 2X
HF021901.wav
Foley Cloth, Umbrella
HF-02
0:00:10
HF-02
19
1

Underwater Debris Mv
HF077802

Underwater Debris Movements Large Debris.
HF077802.wav
Water-Underwater FX, Mvmt
HF-07
0:00:14
HF-07
78
2

Underwater Grp Peopl
HF077803

Underwater Group of People Swimming Movements
HF077803.wav
Water-Underwater FX, Mvmt
HF-07
0:00:42
HF-07
78
3

Underwater Person Sw
HF077804

Underwater Person Swimming Leg Movements
HF077804.wav
Water-Underwater FX, Mvmt
HF-07
0:00:34
HF-07
78
4

Underwater Person Sw
HF077805

Underwater Person Swimming Movements
HF077805.wav
Water-Underwater FX, Mvmt
HF-07
0:00:39
HF-07
78
5

Underwater Wet Cloth
HF077806

Underwater Wet Clothes Movements
HF077806.wav
Water-Underwater FX, Mvmt
HF-07
0:00:46
HF-07
78
6

Underwear Off
HF019105

Underwear Off
HF019105.wav
Foley Cloth, Cloth Mvmt
HF-01
0:00:03
HF-01
91
5

Veil Mvmt Var Take Of
HF019106

Veil Movements Various Take Off and Put On.
HF019106.wav
Foley Cloth, Cloth Mvmt
HF-01
0:00:22
HF-01
91
6

Wall Body Hits Vari
HF051362

Wall Body Hits Various
HF051362.wav
Impacts & Crashes-Fights, Bodyfalls
HF-05
0:00:12
HF-05
13
62

Wallet Mvmt In Out Poc
HF020221

Wallet Movements In and Out of Pocket Various Open and Close
HF020221.wav
Foley Paper, Money
HF-02
0:00:13
HF-02
2
21

Wallet Out Pocket Var
HF020222

Wallet Out of Pocket Various
HF020222.wav
Foley Paper, Money
HF-02
0:00:17
HF-02
2
22

Wash Clothes By Hand
HF051003

Wash Clothes by Hand L Ch - Clothes Movements, R Ch - Water Movement.
HF051003.wav
Household, Brooms & Mops
HF-05
0:00:23
HF-05
10
3

Watch Metal Put On
HF017901

Watch Metal Put On
HF017901.wav
Clocks, Watches
HF-01
0:00:03
HF-01
79
1

Watch Out Pocket
HF047001

Watch Old Out of Pocket
HF047001.wav
Foley Props, Jewelry & Makeup
HF-04
0:00:04
HF-04
70
1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Description</th>
<th>Asset Code</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stirring Water in a Pot Slowly</td>
<td>HF028710</td>
<td>00:15</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Hits Breaks Big 2X</td>
<td>HF065720</td>
<td>00:04</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Hits Breaks Big 4X</td>
<td>HF065721</td>
<td>00:05</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stool Get Up From</td>
<td>HF017601</td>
<td>00:03</td>
<td>HF-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stool Wood Sitting Movements Various</td>
<td>HF017701</td>
<td>00:36</td>
<td>HF-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strap Snap</td>
<td>HF019102</td>
<td>00:02</td>
<td>HF-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Ice Glass Movements P</td>
<td>HF028711</td>
<td>00:12</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stretcher Rolls True</td>
<td>HF050612</td>
<td>00:05</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String Tie On</td>
<td>HF019103</td>
<td>00:06</td>
<td>HF-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuffing a Body into a Car</td>
<td>HF051226</td>
<td>00:06</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suck Air Thru Straw</td>
<td>HF028712</td>
<td>00:03</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Jar Open and Close</td>
<td>HF028713</td>
<td>00:07</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Pours 4X</td>
<td>HF028714</td>
<td>00:15</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitcase Drops Tumble</td>
<td>HF049901</td>
<td>00:08</td>
<td>HF-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Tape Movements</td>
<td>HF050713</td>
<td>00:09</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Tools Movements</td>
<td>HF050714</td>
<td>00:24</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushi Chef Works with his Knife</td>
<td>HF024609</td>
<td>00:16</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspenders On Snap</td>
<td>HF019104</td>
<td>00:11</td>
<td>HF-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Steady Underwater Movements</td>
<td>HF077701</td>
<td>00:32</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Steady Underwater Movements</td>
<td>HF077702</td>
<td>00:31</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Steady Underwater Movements</td>
<td>HF077801</td>
<td>00:47</td>
<td>HF-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword Out Crunch</td>
<td>HF053101</td>
<td>00:02</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringe CU Squirt Liquid</td>
<td>HF050715</td>
<td>00:02</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringe CU Squirt Liquid</td>
<td>HF050716</td>
<td>00:03</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringe Injection</td>
<td>HF050717</td>
<td>00:06</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WaterRushSlwFst 
HF076601
Water Rushes In Starts Slow then Fast. 
HF076601.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses 
HF-07 00:00:44 HF-07 66 1
WaterRushSlwFst 
HF076701
Water Rushes In 2 Starts Slow then Fast. 
HF076701.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses 
HF-07 00:00:31 HF-07 67 1
WaterSpillsOntoFlo 
HF076203
Water Spills onto the Floor 4X. 
HF076203.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays 
HF-07 00:00:12 HF-07 62 3
WaterSplashesByGrp 
HF077403
Water Splashes by a Group of Men Light 
HF077403.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Swimming Pool BGs 
HF-07 00:00:41 HF-07 74 3
WaterSplashesBySng 
HF077501
Water Splashes by a Single Swimmer Erratic Swimming. 
HF077501.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Swimming Pool BGs 
HF-07 00:01:43 HF-07 75 1
WaterSpray 
HF076903
Water Spray 
HF076903.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses 
HF-07 00:00:05 HF-07 69 3
WaterSprayBig 
HF076904
Water Spray Big 
HF076904.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses 
HF-07 00:00:06 HF-07 69 4
WaterSprayHvy 
HF076905
Water Spray Heavy 
HF076905.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses 
HF-07 00:00:07 HF-07 69 5
WaterSpraysFromWal 
HF077001
Water Sprays from the Walls of a Boat Fast Start. 
HF077001.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses 
HF-07 00:01:37 HF-07 70 1
WaterSpraysFromWal 
HF077101
Water Sprays from the Walls of a Boat Fast Start. 
HF077101.wav 
Water-Splashes & Sprays, Sprays & Hoses 
HF-07 00:00:15 HF-07 71 1
WaveBigSwell 
HF075301
Wave Big Swell 
HF075301.wav 
Water-Nature, Wave Crashes 
HF-07 00:00:12 HF-07 53 1
WaveBigSwell 
HF075302
Wave Big Swell 
HF075302.wav 
Water-Nature, Wave Crashes 
HF-07 00:00:17 HF-07 53 2
WeightLiftingMetal 
HF050407
Weight Lifting Metal Plate Pick up and Slide Onto the Lifting Bar 
HF050407.wav 
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment 
HF-05 00:00:32 HF-05 4 7
WeightsDrop 
HF050408
Weights Drop 
HF050408.wav 
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment 
HF-05 00:00:02 HF-05 4 8
WeightsJingleBar 
HF050409
Weights Jingle and Put on Bar 
HF050409.wav 
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment 
HF-05 00:00:12 HF-05 4 9
WeightsJingleBar 
HF050410
Weights Jingle and Put on Bar 
HF050410.wav 
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment 
HF-05 00:00:15 HF-05 4 10
WeightsJingleBar 
HF050411
Weights Jingle and Put on Bar 
HF050411.wav 
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment 
HF-05 00:00:09 HF-05 4 11
WeightsRattleWhile 
HF050412
Weights Rattle while Lifting 
HF050412.wav 
Gyms & Locker Rooms, Equipment 
HF-05 00:00:15 HF-05 4 12
WetClothesGmpMvnt 
HF019201
Wet Clothes Group Movements 
HF019201.wav 
Foley Cloth, Cloth Mvnt 
HF-01 00:01:48 HF-01 92 1
WheatWavingInWind 
HF079901
Wheat Waving in the Wind 
HF079901.wav 
Weather-Wind, Trees & Guts 
HF-07 00:00:30 HF-07 99 1
WheelbarrowRollStp 
HF075001
Wheelbarrow Starts, Rolls and Stops on Dirt 
WheelbarrowRollStp 
HF075001.wav 
Wagons Carts & Carriages, Wheelbarrow 
HF-07 00:00:12 HF-07 50 1
WheelbarrowRollStp 
HF075002
Wheelbarrow Starts, Rolls and Stops on Wood 
WheelbarrowRollStp 
HF075002.wav 
Wagons Carts & Carriages, Wheelbarrow 
HF-07 00:00:09 HF-07 50 2
WhiffleBallBatHts 
HF071701
Whiffle Ball Bat Hits 
HF071701.wav 
Sports, Baseball FX & Games 
HF-07 00:00:07 HF-07 17 1
WhiffleBallBatSwin 
HF071702
Whiffle Ball Bat Swing Whooshes 
HF071702.wav 
Sports, Baseball FX & Games 
HF-07 00:00:10 HF-07 17 2
WhistleChainMvnt 
HF071717
Whistle and Chain Movements 
HF071717.wav 
Sports, Whistles 
HF-07 00:00:15 HF-07 17 17
WhistleRattles 
HF071718
Whistle Rattles 
HF071718.wav 
Sports, Whistles 
HF-07 00:00:03 HF-07 17 18
WhooshByBoingSciFi 
HF069901
Whoosh By Boing Sci Fi FX 
WhooshByBoingSciFi 
HF069901.wav 
Sci-Fi Space FX, Various 
HF-06 00:00:46 HF-06 99 1
WinchRopeRetrieve 
HF071601
Winch Rope Retrieve and Hi Tech 
WinchRopeRetrieve 
HF071601.wav 
Ropes & Cables-Climbing, Ropes & Climbing 
HF-07 00:01:33 HF-07 16 1
WindowBangingHard2 
HF029801
Window Banging Hard 2X 
WindowBangingHard2 
HF029801.wav 
Doors-Various, Windows 
HF-02 00:00:05 HF-02 98 1
WindowGrabOCSqueak 
HF029802
Window Grab and Open and Close Squeaky 
WindowGrabOCSqueak 
HF029802.wav 
Doors-Various, Windows 
HF-02 00:00:05 HF-02 98 2
WindowGrabSlideOpe 
HF029803
Window Grab Slide Open 3X 
WindowGrabSlideOpe 
HF029803.wav 
Doors-Various, Windows 
HF-02 00:00:07 HF-02 98 3
WindowLock 
HF029804
Window Lock 
WindowLock 
HF029804.wav 
Doors-Various, Windows 
HF-02 00:00:02 HF-02 98 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound Event Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Tags</th>
<th>Title Code</th>
<th>Sound Code</th>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>License Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Window Open Squeaky</td>
<td>Window Open Squeaky</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Doors-Various, Windows</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF029805.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Creaks</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Sliding Hands On Frame</td>
<td>Window Sliding Hands on Frame</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Doors-Various, Windows</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>00:00:04</td>
<td>HF029806.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Creaks</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Sliding Hands On Frame</td>
<td>Window Sliding Hands On</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Doors-Various, Windows</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF029807.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Creaks</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Wood Sliding O</td>
<td>Window Wood Sliding Open Close Movements Various</td>
<td>00:00:25</td>
<td>Doors-Various, Windows</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>00:00:25</td>
<td>HF0299901.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Creaks</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe Blood Off Uniform</td>
<td>Wipe Blood Off of a Uniform</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF053102.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Fights, Gore Stabs &amp; Eat</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-05</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe Mouth</td>
<td>Wipe Mouth</td>
<td>00:00:05</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>00:00:05</td>
<td>HF038754.wav</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe Nose</td>
<td>Wipe Nose</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF038755.wav</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>Foley Hands, Flesh</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiping Table Clean</td>
<td>Wiping a Table Clean</td>
<td>00:00:23</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>00:00:23</td>
<td>HF028715.wav</td>
<td>Dining-Kitchens &amp; Eating, Eating &amp; Drinking</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire Electrical Movement Various</td>
<td>Wire Electrical Movement Various</td>
<td>00:00:26</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Metal, Crashes &amp; Creaks</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:26</td>
<td>HF065102.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Metal, Crashes &amp; Creaks</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Beam Large Creaking</td>
<td>Wood Beam Large Creaking</td>
<td>00:00:10</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:10</td>
<td>HF066202.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Beam Large Creaking</td>
<td>Wood Beam Large Creaking</td>
<td>00:00:15</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:15</td>
<td>HF066203.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Beam Large Slide Off</td>
<td>Wood Beam Large Slide Off</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF066205.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Cane Taps &amp; Movements</td>
<td>Wood Cane Taps and Movements</td>
<td>00:00:15</td>
<td>Foley Footsteps, Single</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
<td>00:00:15</td>
<td>HF038004.wav</td>
<td>Foley Footsteps, Single</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>HF-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Barrel Creaks Short Take.</td>
<td>Wooden Barrel Creaks Short Take.</td>
<td>00:00:10</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:10</td>
<td>HF066201.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Board Rattles and Falls</td>
<td>Wooden Board Rattles and Falls</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:03</td>
<td>HF065906.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Fence Breaks with Debris</td>
<td>Wooden Fence Breaks with Debris</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF066208.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Pallet Dropped</td>
<td>Wooden Pallet Dropped</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Boxes &amp; Crates</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF067602.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Boxes &amp; Crates</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Table Falls with Glass Debris</td>
<td>Wooden Table Falls with Glass Debris</td>
<td>00:00:06</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:06</td>
<td>HF066107.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Table is Hit with Debris</td>
<td>Wooden Table is Hit with Debris</td>
<td>00:00:04</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:04</td>
<td>HF066108.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Logs Rattle Heavy</td>
<td>Wood Logs Rattle, Heavy</td>
<td>00:00:07</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Rattles</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:07</td>
<td>HF065903.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Rattles</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Large Crack</td>
<td>Wood Large Crack</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF066206.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Large Crack</td>
<td>Wood Large Crack</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF066207.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Wood, Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrench Drops 2X</td>
<td>Wrench Drops 2X</td>
<td>00:00:05</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Metal, Crashes &amp; Creaks</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>00:00:05</td>
<td>HF065103.wav</td>
<td>Impacts &amp; Crashes-Metal, Crashes &amp; Creaks</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>HF-06</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Tie Close</td>
<td>Zip Tie Close</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Zippers</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF022001.wav</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Zippers</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Zippers</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Tie Close</td>
<td>Zip Tie Close</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Zippers</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>00:00:02</td>
<td>HF022002.wav</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Zippers</td>
<td>Foley Cloth, Zippers</td>
<td>HF-02</td>
<td>Copyright Sound Ideas - All Rights Reserved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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